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Introduction
This is the Agricultural Economics Department's third annual "Outlook Program,' and the number of issues that need
to be addressed appears to be growing! This ls, of course. a
reflectlon of the d}'namlc world in which we ltve. Eryironmental concerns, global compeflUveness, and Information age
technologies are Just some of the lssues that represent both
challenges and opportuniues,
As we thtnk about these lssues, and others llke them, it ls
lrnportant to note that we do not have the perfect crystal ball'
and v/e cannot guarantee that our "predlctlons" will come
true, What we do guarantee ts l]rat the outlook lnformatlon
we present wlll help sttrnulate thlnldng and dlscusslon and
will hopefully help the decislon-matrring processes of indlviduals, famllies, agdcuttural and other \pes of businesses, varlgroups
ons,
and colrunu]rity leaders. Today's world is both exclth_g and
and organlza
ous
quality
and education can lead to a better world. Our
tnforma1on
ngt
ana
comflcaied
you
wtth
that goal in mlnd.
provided
to
is
informauon
outlook

we are most pleased with the success of our ffrst two outlook publtcations and we
hope thts year's ; be at least as well received as the others. Last year, over 2,500 coples
of our outiook publlcatlon were distributed: several, well attended one-day meetlngs were
held across the state: and, llke this year, Nebroska Farmer ran the series of artlcles. Indeed, the support and lnvolvement of Nebraska Farmer has been extraordlnary, and tfiose
efforts are apprectated so very much.
As we brtng to you our third effort, I also want to commend Dr. Llmn Lutgen for his
continued exceltent leadershlp of t}le departrnent's "Outlook Program'' As he and I reflect
on thts current undertaking we w l be guided by your lnput - both your accolades and
construcuve critictsm. kt us hear from you.

Sam Cordes, Department Head

1994 General
Economic Outlook
A.L. (Roy) Fredertck

.dL. (Roy) Frederlck
The U.S. economy ts tn post-

well-although not
spectacularly so-tn 1994.
Uon to do

Most dlscusslons of the macroeconomy begiin wlth econontc
growth. But for reasons noted
below, other vadables lncludlng
lnJlatlon, tnterest rates and the
value of the dollar tn lntemaUonal transacuons may be even
more lmportant to farmers and
ranchers.

Economlc Growth
Overall, the U,S. econornv is
expected to grour by about 3
percent lrl the year ahead. as
measured \r the real gross
domesUc product, ThIs would
be an lrnprovement from l9g3,
when a lackluster performance
tn the flrst two quarters helo
overall growth to approxhately
2 percent. (Ofllcial reports for
the last two quarters had not
been released when thls was

vdtten.)

In general, the economy has
made a modest recwerv from
the recesston of 1990-dl. notwlthstandtng somewhat hlgher
houslng starts, automoblle
sales, steel produc on and general reta.tl sales that v/ere belng
recorded ln the wanlng months
of 1993. Retal sales have been
strongest tn the Midwest and
weakest on tb.e East and West
Coasts. A shrlnldng manufacturlng base on the coasts
together with etrorts by all klnds
of buslnesses to lrnprove productir'lty have left many
employees witl. uncertalnty
a

about thetr future emplo)'rnent.
lf not the reallty of lay-offs. In
such an euvlronment. consumer conlldence ls shaky,
Because consumers tJplcally
account for about 70 percent of
everall econornlc acuvity, tt is
litfle wonder that the current
recovery has been less vlgorous
than most slnce World War II.
Econorntc growth may not matter as much to the agrlculture/
food sector as other sectors.
shply because per caplta
demand for food ls relauvely
constant, regardless of lncome
Ievels. (Popu]aUon growth of
about .75 percent annually
accounts for most of the growth
ln domesuc food demand.) However, trade-offs do occur ln the
types of food consumed as
lncomes Increase: Red meat is
an often-clted example of a food
sector where consumption
tncreases wlth hlgher dtsposable incomes, although even
t.l..at eq)ectauon may have been
dampened somewhat in recent
years by consumers' concems
about saturated fats and
cholesterol.

Inllatlon
Inllatlon (deftned as general
prlce lncreases as measured bv
the gross nattonal product
deflator or the consumer prlce
tndex) tends to be modest when
economlc grotr'tl: ls modest and
all other factors are equal,
After cresung above 5 percent ln 1989 and 1990, annual
inllation rates have stnce fallen

back lnto the 2-3 percent range
(wtth the llnal average for 1998
perhaps closer to 2 percent),
Most evldence (e.g., modest economlc gro\ th, llttle upward
pressure on commodity prlces
and falrly stable real estate
pdces) poilrts to inllauon
remalnlng near 3 percent ln
1994 and beyond. An unexpected development, such as a
dlsrupuon of oil shlpments from
the Mlddle East, could alter thts
prospec.

Iyptcally, agrlcultural producErs benellt tn the tnlttal
stages of a spurt |rI the tnjlatton
rate because of hlgher commodity prtces. longer-run and on
balance. however, infla on is
harmful because it pushes up
the pflce of tnput ttems long
after commodltlr prlces have
ceased to be lnlluenced by general lnllauonary pressures.

Intcrest rates
Both short- and long-term
interest rates dipped to tl:e lowest levels ill more than 20 years
in 1993. Modest econordc
gFowth, low in{lation and astute
management of the nation's
money supply by tJ e Federal
Reserve Board were contrlbuting factors.
Normally. low lnterest rates
would stlmulate spendtng on all
klnds of blg-Ucket ttems by both
consumers and businesses.
However. wlth unemployment
remalnlrtg near 7 percent
nattonally and concerns by

many others ln the labor force
about future employment prospects, many consumers are taklng on only modest new debt
loads-or paytng o(f old debts.
Businesses also are cautlous.
partjcularly those urlth a large
internauonal presence because
the worldwide economy has
been less than robust.
Almost certalnly, lnterest
rates wlll not drop much below
the current appro)dmate levels
of 3 percent, short-term: 6 percent, long-term. Many economlsts, ln fact, expect long-term
lates to lncrease to about 7 per-

cent by the end of 1994. In my
Judgment, much depends on
econornic growth and inllatton.
If elther or both lncrease. even
marginally, a newous bond
market wlll quickly push lnterest rates hdgher.

value of the Dollar
The dollar's value relaUve to
other currenctes rose, on average, about lO percent between
September 1992 and September
1993. Other thtngs equal, thls
tncreased the price of U,S.
exports by lO percent for forelgn buyers.

Hlgher hterest rates in the
United States would push the
value of the dollar htgher,
unless economles begln to grow
more robustly around the
world, U.S. pollcfnakers have
encouraged foretgn leaders to
attempt to sttmulate thetr
economles. As tfils qr'as srltten,
the dollar was trendlng lov/er
against the Japanese yen {a
good slgn for U.S. exports) but
v/as stuck at a relatlvely high
rate agatnst the German mark
(a bad slgn).

Agriculhnal E)rport
Trading Comparries:
Their Potential for
Nebraska Under NAF"TA
Robert L. Mcccorge
Robert L. Mcccorge
In thewords of GaryHulbauer
and Jeffrey Schott, Insutute of
Internatlonal Econordcs. the Droposed North Amerlcan Free Tlade
Agreement (NAFTA) lncorporates
a "grand bargah on agFtculturethe gradual ellrdnation of U.S.
-trade
barrlers on hortlcultural
products tn e.change fora gradual
phaseout of Me:dcan trade barriers on gra|Ils, cereals and other
temperate-zone crops. Intultfvely,
the grand agrtcultural bargaln
looks llke a good deal for
Nebraska. Stnce our farmers oroduce large quantlttes of agrlCultural products that wtll benellt
from lower Merdcan trade barrters, and neglutble amounts of
products that would lose the protecuon of substanual U.S. trade
barrlers, lt seerns reasonable to
oeect that Nebraska's agrlcultural lnterests should be malor
beneftclarles of the agreemeit,

Instead of re\dng; upon our
lntulflon that Nebraska's agrlcultural lnterests w l obtaln thelr
falr share of lncreased exports of
temperate-zone agFlcultural products to Medco, lt may be approprlate to conslder adopunga more
actlve approach by creatlng markets for ldenuty-preserved products from Nebraska. Using com
as an example, these products
mtght be dellned as hJglr qualty
gEdes of yellow corn tlEt are
currently produced tr Nebraska,
or whlte corn or other varleues
that could be grown to meet the
spectflc requlrements of Modcan
speclflc customers.
Some aspects ofthls strates/
present a few dlfllcultles. Anecdotal evldence from recent trade
rnlsslons tndtcates that Medcan
o

buyers appreclate the quallty of
Nebraska com. and would rather
buy lt dtrectly from farmers or
farmer-owned cooperatlves than
from the blg lnternauonal graln
traders. Moreover. tt should be
feaslble to segregate corn meetlng
the requlred characterlstlcs at the
local elevators, load lt lnto rafl
cars, and deliver the rall cars
dlrectly to thelr Me,dcan buyers.
Other aspects of this strateg/
ralse serious problems. Wltlt the
economles of scale derived from
e,eoruqg large quanuues ofgratn,
t}re major gratn traders reduce
the per unlt cost ofoperatlngthelr
er.port departments (whlch
lnclude lntemauonal markettng,
transportauon, Irsurance and
legal personneU to a rela vely low
amount, and use thelr balgafna€
po\ver to obtaln favorable transportauon and txsurance rates. It
ls doubdul that any stngle farmeroumed cooperatlve ln Nebraska
could attaln the necessary economles of scale to be competttlve ln
world markets.
It mlght be possible for a
group of cooperaUves, however,
to employ thetr collectlve
resources to become an ellectlve
and efflclent exporter. wlth
thelr combtned export volumes,
they mtght be able to attaln the
economles of scale that would
Justl-S' thelr lnvestment in a
Jotnt o<port departrnent, and
convlnce the rallroads to oller
them the same transportaflon
rates that they charge the large
gfah traders.
Talk of competitors comlng
together to Jofiiuy market and

dtstrlbute thelr products. however, tmrnedl,ately ratses

another potentlal problem, U.S.
antttrust laws tmpose severe
crlmtnal and clvil damages
(tncludrng the pa5nnent of treble
damages) on compeutors \r'ho
collecuvely engage ln antl-competltlve acuvltles, includlng
prlce-Ilxtng and the dlvlslon of
markets. Those laws also prohlblt competltors from creattng
monopsonles that tllegally
depress the prlces of goods and
servlces that they purchase,

Fortunately, several underuullzed provlslons of U.S, law
authorlze groups of U,S. competltors to Joln together to
attah the economles of scale
needed to become emclent
wlthout tncurrlng
exporters
substantlal- rlsks under the
anutrust lau/s. The Export Tradll1g Company Act of 1982; (a)
llmlts the appllcaflon of the
anutrust laws to conduct that
has a 'dlrect, substanttal, and
reasonabl5r foreseeable effect'
on U.S. tradei and (b) provldes
an opportunlty for eq)ort trade
associauons to vlrtually ellminate thelr mernbers' practlcaexposure to the antttrust laws
for acUvttles that are $'lthn the
scope of a cert{Icate of revlew
obtatned by the assoclauon.
Obvlously, ttre cornmerclal
and legal Issues tnvolved ln
organlz lng export trading companles to mardmlze Nebraska's
exports of bulk grafns to Mexico
are complex, but, the potenttal
opportunity should be sufficlent
to warrant a closer study of the
costs and benellts by Nebraska
agrlcultural tnterests.

NAF"TA and

Agriculture in
Nebraska
Jay E. Rempe and E. Wesley F. Peterson
The polltlcal debate over the
North Amerlcan Ftee Trade
Agreement NAFTA) ts heating
up and llke most political dlscusslons the debate has had lts
share of half-truths and myths
about the posslble economlc
e{Iects of t}re accord, For
Nebraskans tnterested ln what
NAFIA mtght mean for Nebraska agriculture, the hyperbole
surroundlng the agreement can
be edremely frustmting, whtch
of tie many clalms about the
economlc effects of NAFTA are
rellable and accurate?

A study recently completed
by members of the Agricultural
Econornlcs Department, commlssioned by ttre Nebraska
Corn Board, evaluated several
studles of NAFIA tn an effort to
answer thls questlon. Although
dlfferent economtc models, data,
and assumptions make comparlsons dlfftcult, by examlnhg
the studies as a group, conclusions could be drawn as to tl'e
dfectlon and magnttude of the
effects of NAFTA on the U.S,
agricultural sector and ttte possible irnpllc atlons for Nebraska
agdculture.
In general, the results from
tlte studies reviewed lndlcate
that NAFTA will have a posluve
impact on U.S. agiculture. U.S.
agrtcultural output, exports,
trnporls, and emplolrnent are
expected to be greater urlth
NAF IA compared to no NAFTA,
but the overall lrnpact would be
small. The USDA predlcts that
by the end of the transltlon
period, U.S. agric ultural exports

.t8y E. Rempe

would be $2 bfllton higher wlth
NAFTA than wlthout. Sectors
that stand to benelit the most
include dalry and dalry products, coarse gralns, wheat, oflseeds. and meats and llvestock
products.
The possible effects of
NAFIA on corn, llvestock, and
llvestock products have recelved
parucular attenuon tn Nebraska
because of thelr lmportance to
the state's agrlcultural economy. According to the studles
reviewed, U.S. com exports to
Mexlco are expected to be substantially larger with NAFTA
than without an agreement.
Research witbln the department
lndtcates that U.S. corn exports
to Modco wlt]. NAFTA are llkelY
to be 92 percent higher ln 2OOg
than r /ithout.

In order to assess the lrnpll
cations of NAFTA for Nebraska's
corn tndustry, the effects of
NAFIA on U.S, corn exports
were incorporated lnto an econometric model developed by the
Rural Poltcy Research Insutute
(RIJPRI). The outcome of the
RUPRI model su€gests that the
prlce of corn could be 5 to I
cents per bushel hlgher with
NAFTA compared to no NAFIA
by the end of the lS-year transluon pertod. The Nebraska Com
Board estlmates that thls Prlce
hlke couid add over $2OO mtlllon to Nebraska's economy.
U.S. exports of livestock and
llvestock products to Modco are
also expected to be higher $/ith
NAFTA than wlthout. At

E. Ilresley F. Peterson
present, Medco's per caplta
consumpuon of beef is only
about half that ofthe Unlted
States. Wtth NAFIA, greater
economlc growth and continued
populatton grouth are expected
to boost Modco's beef consumpuon. The USDA estlrnates
that beef exports under NAFTA
could reach 200,000 metrlc
tons by the end of the translUon
pedod. U,S. pork and Poultry
exports to Meldco are expected
to grow under NAFTA as well.
The USDA predlcts that pork
exports with NAFTA would be
twtce tl:at without NAFTA, and
that poultry exports would be
40 percent gfeater.

In srrmmary, agSlcultural
producers tn Nebraska would
generally benellt from NAFTA
because tt would have stong
posltiYe irnpacts on the most
lmportant agrlcultural goods
produced llr the state. For more
lnformatton on NAFTA and the
recently completed study,
please contact the DePartrnent
of Agrtcultural Economlcs at
(402) 472-340r.

Long-term Trends in
Nebraska's Farm
Product Mix
Rlchard IL Perrtn
Nebraska's prlmary farm
commodlues wer the past 2O
years have been cattle and hogs
on the ltvestock slde, plus corn.
sorghum, soybeans and wheat
on the crop slde. Together,
these cornmodtues (the 'blg
slx") have conststenUy accounted for nearly 95 percent of cash
recetpts from farmtDg.

Cattle and calves alone con-

trlbute about half of the cash
recelpts. and thts share has
girown steadily over the past 20
years, Furthermore, Nebraska is
the second-leadlng state tn
cattle producUon and its share
of nauonal productlon has also
gFown over the past 2O years,
due to an lncrease lrr feedlot
productlon. Thls growth indicates t]lat the largest produchg
sector ln the state ts ln a strong
compeutlve posluon u/ith
respect to other beef-productng
areas ln the U.S.

ftrc share of hogs ln Nebraska cash recelpts has fallen
sllglhtly desplte lncreased producuon, tndicatlng that the rate
of growth has been less than
for other commodlties (cattle,
prlmartly). Nebraska hog producers have also proven compeUtlve over the past 20 years,
as the state's share of nattonal
producuon has grown steadily,
even thoug;h the rate of lncrease
here has not been as dramauc
as ln North Carolina and Mlssouri, states that are challenging the swine tndustry with a
new and very elllctent largescale production system.
Tl:e four maln crops shown
tn the graphs have contributed
about a third of cash receipts
since 1970, more when prlces
and gelds were hlgh, less when
they were not. Stnce the 1970s
sorghum and espectally wheat
have decllned ln lrnportance.

whlle soybeans have rlsen. Soybean producers have doubled
thelr share of the naUonal market tn 20 years.

I'hls plcture, general as lt ls,
suggests that Nebraska agrlculture has been ln a strong compeutive positlon because
producers of the slx major commodlttes, together constltutlng
about 9O percent of farm cash
receipts. have steadily lncreased
thelr shares of national production over the past twenty years.
In an age of rapld technologlcal
and market changes, however,
compeuwe posltlons can be
eroded qulckly lf producers do
not have access to adaptable
verslons of new technologles
and institutlonal arrangem ents.
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The State of the
State's Transportation
System
Dale G. Andersoa
TfansportaUon ls of maJor
lmportance to the people of
Nebnska owtng to the state's
locauon and the agplcultural
focus of tts econorDy. A hlnterland locauon puts tt a long
dlstance from most of the consumers of the natlon and world.
and products of agrlculture are
heavy, bullry and expenslve to
transport.
More than half of all ratl
tra-ffic odgtnatlng ln the state ln
1992 conslsted of agrtcultural

products. Rallroads predomtnate ln long-haul bulk shlpments such as grain movlng to
ports on the Gulf of Mextco and
Pactllc Ocean and to dlstant
rn ltng and feed-dellclt desttnaUons. 1b.e state ts served by
three major railroads-the Burllngton Northem (BN). the Chrcago and North Westem
(C&Nwl and tl:e Unton Paclflc
(UP)-and elght small, shortline rallroads. These carrlers
operate over 4,093 mfles of
track. The BN, with 2,284 miles
of track ln the state. and the UP
with 1,049 rntles, are predomlnant carrlers ln Nebraska as
well as in the nauon. Barge
shlpment of gratn and soybeans
through Missourl River ports ls
irnportant to producers near the
rlver, but of modest consequence for the state as a whole.
Nebraska has l9 barge terndnals on the Mlssourl Rlver at
seven locatlons between Blatr
and Brownvllle. Ten of the termtnals shlp graln.
Soybeans move largely by
truck to local processors.
Ttucks move grain to rall and
10

barge heads and are the excluslve carriers of Nebraska
slaughtered and processed meat
and meat products. mtlk and
rdlk products and most other
Iocally-processed agricultural
products. About 93 percent of
the 78.496 mlles of locallymalntalned mral roads are
unpaved: most form the rectangular grld lald out at one-mlle
lntervals durlng the orlgtnal
surveys ,n the l9th century.
State-malntalned hlghways,
mos y hard-surfaced. comprise
9,951 mlles. of wh.tch 481 are
part of the tnterstate systeml
6OO more miles are to be upgfaded to expressway status.
Long dlstances to most maJor markets and a relatlvely low
denslty of people and goods
pose major transportatlon challenges. Over-buildlng of track in

the lgth century and growlng
truck competition ln the late

2oth century have prompted a
gradual abandonment of rall
trackage. Some 1,518 mlles
have been lost stnce 1970. Another 461 miles have been tdentllted by the rallroads as
candidates for abandonment.
lncluding the C&NWs S2o-mile
route between Chadron and
Norfolk. The C&NW has dtscontinued sen'ice over thts llne and
ls seektng to abandon ttre track
as well.
Rural bridges are a large
part of the state's major road
and htghway lnvestment and
the source of costly malntenance problems. Counues are
responslble for 74 percent of the
state's total 15,704 brtdges:

DaIe G. Anderson
6,017 or 38 percent of them
have been tdentjlled as betng
deflcient elther stn:cturally or
functionally.
A central locaUon also has
some advantages, a maJor one
belng relauvely equal access to
numerous markets. Feed
grains. for e)€mple, move ln
any given year to a varlety of
destlnauons. lncludlng by ratl
or ratllbarge to Medco and to
porb rn Calfornla, the Paclllc
Northwest. Texas and Louislana: by rall and truck to feed
lots tix Texas and poultry operatlons in Arkansas: and by truck
to feed lots ln Colorado. When
one market falters another may
take up the slach strong local
feed demand ls always a fallback.
The development ofjumbo
covered hopper cars llnked In
traln-load unlts and tn dedicated seMce between single
pairs of orlglns and desttnatlons
has opened the markets of the
v/orld to Nebraska girah producers, An esthated l4l of the
gtate's graln elwators have upgraded thelr faclllues to accommodate the loadlng of trains of
25 or more cars each; 8l load
50 or more cars and 36 load 75
or more cars at a me. Big
challenges have lelded big
solutions. But the state's "endof-the-road' locatlon along wlth
extrlected world scope compeutlve challenges of the commg
century relnforce the need for
working toward maktng a relattvely good transport system
stlll better.

Issues For The
1994 Nebraska
Legislature
By A.L. (Roy) Frederlck
The Nebraska Leglslature
meets for the short (6o-day)
general sesslon tn 1994. BilIs
that did not recetve flnal acuon
tn 1993 may be carrted over to
the upcomtngl sesslon and, of
course, new bllls may be lrrtroduced and consldered. In addlUon, 1993 lntedm studles
(undertaken durtng the summer
and fall months) someumes glve
rlse to legtslatlve btlls. An eclecUc llst of potenttal lssues of slgnflcance to farmers and
ranchers follows:

l. Persousl prolterty tares:
Should all or part of current
personal propert5r tax system be
rescl.reded? If so. what should be
the source of replacement
funds?
2. Educatlo! fundlng:
Should the reliance on local
prcperty taxes for elementary
and secondary schools be reduced? Is the current system
for allocaUng state aid to
schools equltable?

3. Rural health pollcp
What adjushents tn state laws
should be made to pr€pare rural
Nebraska for a natlonal healthcare pLan?
4. Agdcultural cqdpmcnt
llens: Should agrlcultural
equtpment flrms be allowed to
Ille ltens agalnst farmlngl opera-

Uons?
5. Uabtltty tnsurance aad
bondlng for chemlcal apPllcatora: Should appllcators be requlred to have lnsurance and/
or a bond to protect cltlzens
from unwanted chemlcal drlfttng from aerial spraytng?
6. Poultry lnspecuoa:
Should state government take
over USDA poulty lnspectlon
responsibfltues in the state?

7. Groundvater ard aurface water lntegratloD: Should
state law be chan€ied to recognlze the relationstrtp (for regulatory purposesl between grouudwater and surface water?

A-L (Roy) Frededck
pollcy
public
recoordlantloa: Can
other
sponslblltty for water and
natural resources issues be better coordtnatcd W state and local govemments |le Nebraska?
8, Natural resource

9. Ethanol: What spectllc
dutles should be asslgined to
the Nebraska Etlunol Board tn
promottng the use and productton of ethanol using agflcultural products grovrn tn
Nebraska?

lO. Interstate Greln Compact: Should Nebraska remaln
as one of the IIve member-states
ln the Interstate Gratn Compact? If so, should the compacfs dutles/responslb ttles be
altered?

Agricultural Income
and Finance Outlook
H. Doug Jo3e

II
Fsrm Income
Based on the current crop
and llvestock outlook, the net
farm lncome ln Nebraska lrr
1994 should be conslstent wtth
1993. Low lnterest rates and
rela vely stable lnput prlces
wtll keep farm producUon costs
ln 1994 comparable to 1993.
Net farm lncome |Jl 1992 ln
Nebraska was $2,7 billion, up
from $2.4 btllion fn f 991. Finished cattle pdces have dropped
since the beghnlng of the year
but could sflll average hlgher tn
1993 than tn 1992. Even wlth
crop dtsaster, real d net farm
tncome for 1993 should be al
least equal to 1992. The 1992
net farm lncome represented
$48,078 per operaflon (before
income taxes) for the 56,OOO
farm operaUons ln the state.
Allo$dng for many mulu-famtly
operatlons, the net farm lncome
per operator would be somewhat less, posstbly tn the range
of $40,OO0. Out of this, the
operator has to pay lncome
taxes and family llvlng costs,
Data from the Nebraska Farm
Buslness Associauon shows the
average famlly llvlng costs tn
1992 were sllghdy more than
$28,000.

Livestock and llvestock products account for about 65 percent of the value of farm marketlngs tn Nebraska, Livestock
prlces should remaln relaUvely
strong tn 1994, holding the
value of llvestock markeungs
near the $6 btllion level,
WhJe the aggregate tncome
data look favorable, the margtn

t2

left for reUrement and caplta.
replacement ls narrow. There ls
also a wtde disperslon of net
lncome among Nebraska farms
that doesn t show up ln the
aggregate data. Requests for
farm debt medlatton asslstance
ln Nebraska doubled tn 1992-93
compared to the l99l-92 planntng perlod.

Farn Bala[cc Shcet
Naflonally, the farm balance
sheet lrnproved ln 1992. On
December 31, 1992, farm assets
were valued at $861 billton, up
from $843 billton a year earller.
Farm debt decllned slightly
from $139 b llon to $138 btllion. Debts as a percent of
assets were 16.l percent. down
marglnally from 16,4 percent at
the end of 1991. Correspondlng
data for 1992 for Nebraska were
not ava able when thls report
was prepared, At the end of
1991, the debt:asset ratio for
the Nebraska agrlcultural sector
was 17.7 percent. Thfs ls a slgnjJlcant lrnprovement from the
peak ofSl percent ln 1985.
The good flnanctal status of
Nebraska agflculture is conslstent wtth the aggregate financial
condiuons tn the state. Noncurrent bank loans represented
only l.O2 percent of all bank
loans at the end of 1992, Ttrls
was down from l.12 percent a
year earler and was lower than
all other states in the central
platns area. Prontab lty measures, howwer, put the farm
{lnancial sltuauon tn perspectfue. The rate of return on
assets for the U.S. ln 1992 was

Doug rIoge

3.9 percent and the rate of
return on equlty was 3.1 percent. The comparable llgures for
l99l for Nebraska (the last year
for whtch state data rs avalable)
were 4.2 percent and 3.8 percent, respectively. Note that
return on assets ls computed
before hterest ,s deducted from
tncome, Interest pald ls
deducted from lncome to compute return to equity,
Synolrstg
WhJe the flnancial outlook
ls posluve, the challenges of
transformf€ the recent trends
lnto a vlbrant agricultural
hdustry are sgnillcant. koducers and those lrrvolved in
supportlng and seMcing agrlcltture must strive to keep
farm/ranch operauons compettUve in the face of major structural changes ln agptculture,
Increaslng envlronmental regulatlons and decllntng govemment support. AIso, the aggregate condtuons mask the
vadabfllty ln flnanclal condlUons among tndMdual farm
and ranch famtltes, The experlences ofJust a decade ago stand
as a remlnder of how fragile our
agrlcultural econorny ls. The
dlsasters of 1993 wlU certahly
cause hardshlps for some operators, even though the lrnpact
may not be evtdent from a
financlal ana\rsls of the whole
sector, Successful managers
wll make the necessary adjustments based on a reallstlc appralsal of the opportunlUes
avallable to them.

Production
Cost Prospects
for 1994
E. Doug.tosc

H. Doug .Iose
There were no major surprlses ln prcductlon costs ln
1993. Guldellnes for assesslng
changes ln the rnaJor lnput
costs and the lmpltcatlons for
1994 are surnmarlzed belos,:

Energn Dlesel prlces followed the typlcal seasonal trend
|rr 1993 by decllning slghfly tn

the summer. The world supplydemand relatlonshlp ls still ln
favor of the consumer. World oil
prtces softened sllghUy |Ir the
latter part of 1993 but addlUonal signfflcant decllnes are
not probable. As Russta struggles wtth its pollucal and eco-

nomlc future. development of lts
oil reserves ls stlll a long way
off. The htgher federal gasollne
tax on October l. 1993 and the
Clean Atr Act, whldt requlres
truckers to use low-sulphur
dtesel fuel, generated a sharp
lncreas€ tn retatl dlesel fuel
prtces. Thts was a short'terrn
supply-demand phenomena.
These events should have lttle
or no tmpact on the Prtce of
farm dtesel fuel for the 1994
productlon year. Rellners' costs
per gallon to produce reg;ular
dlesel may lrxcrease marglnally
because they wlll manufacture
less regular dtesel along vrlth

tfle new lotrr-sulphur dlesel. But
no stgnlllcant cost lncreases are
anuctpated.
oz/d,o,&j

&asonal wrbtlon

bulno mdor prlces sh1,/F6..
Fertlllzer: Blces held even
to down sllghtl5r ln 1993 compared to 1992,
A)flNk Wlth enerw prlces
remolntg steadg, no nrdor
clutrge s tr Jerflllzer prbes.
Chemlcale: Chemlcal Prlces
have tncreas€d an average of 5
percent per year for the last five
years. Ttre costs of developlng
more erMronmentally frtendly
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cherntcals wtll contlnue to push
costs up,

Atl@k

Prt.€ Increases o:f 4

to 6 Wrcent @t7be

exwcted

Intcrest Rat$: The dovynward trend ln lnterest rates
contlnued h f99!1, Slnce the
rltd-8os, agrlculture has pafd a
premtum for the use of debt
capltal compared to bank pdme
rates and U.S, Treasury rates.
Hor to 1985. the average rate
for agricultural Ioans was close
to or less than these standarc
rates.
Outlook No mgor changes
rates t r 1994, Lend-

It7 trTterest

ers uA contlru'/€ tD uEu agrlolhte os r|s@ qd. cltdrge rates

tllat are ahoue prtfe bartk rates
and rates pald, on soDings {nshurnents.

Macbluerln Farm machlnery prlces have lncreased an average of 4.5 percent o\rer the
past llve years. New machlnery
technologles, tlrcreaslng farm
slzes and an aglng machlnery
complement wlll force many
groqrers to make machlnery replacement declslons. The technologes to utlllze and the
Iinanclng arrangements wtll be
slgntflcant conslderauons.
Ottflook Prlce lncreases o:f
about 5 percent con be expected.

Rlet Strategtes: The
weather related events of 1993
have emphaslzed the need to lnclude risk management plans
when budgettng productton
costs. Congress responded to
the f 993 problems wlth another
dtsaster asststance program.

There are dellntte lndlcatlons
thts wll change tn t]re near future. Secretary of Agrtculture
Espy ls conslderlng alternauves
to comblne the dlsaster and
crop lnsurance programs. The
result ls ltkely to be a plan
whlch w l provlde all growers
wlth some level of "free' crop tnsurance, such as 5o percent
coverage. Growers would have
the optlon of addlng on hlgher
levels of multt-peril crop lnsurance coverage. As thts goes to
press, no declslon has been announced.

Outlook LookJor mSor

charTges tt the crop lnsuro.nce
arTd dlsaster prcgraIr.s ouer tte

rext

Ar:o Ae6s AnalAze rlsk
nanagement need.s and ttcorpe
rdte lnto input costs,

1994 Custom
Rates Outlook
RaJrmotrd E. Massey
Custom farm work performs
an lmportant functlon ln an eIIIclent farm economy, It allows
smaller farmers to operate wlthout a full complement of equlpment, In the same way, custom
Ileld work eases tlre transluon
rutdch occurs as tndlvldual producers lncrease the slze of thelr
operaUon and flnd that they
need addluonal help but are not
qulte ready to purchase addlttonal equlpment. Alternately, tt
allows farmers to ovrn a larger
than currenfly necessary set of
equlpment and partlally offset
thelr cost by performlng custom
work. Custom vsork also sewes
as a rlsk absorber so that producers have a backup ln case
thelr equipment falls and they
need additional help ln a short
tftne.
A trend that is becoming
more common ls for landowners
to hlre all farm work done on a
custom basls rather than use
the more tradluonal cash or
share rental arrangements, This
allows the landowner to recelve
all of the proflts from production-but also assume all of the
rlsks. It also requlres more
management lnvolvement on
the part of the landowner. The
landowner must flnd a custom
operatorwho can perform all of
the necessary operatlons. Usually a slngle custom operator ls
hired to do everythlng from seed
bed preparatton to harvest, The
arrangement must be clear as to
what speclfk operatlons are lnvolved ln the custom fee and
when the operauons v/ill be
done.

The 1992 custom rates survev collected data on custom

farmtng Fable Il, The range for
each ts stgnillcant slnce custom
farmlng for one landowner may
lnclude Ullage pracuces where
another one does not, The urlde
range revealed for custom farmtng lrrlgated corn may be due to
dllferent tlpes of lrrtgatton
equlpment v/hlch dlfferent
farms have.
A study of the costs of performtng varlous farm lleld acttutues revealed that, on the average, fuel and lube accounted for
14 percent of the rate charged
by custom operators: labor, l7
percenti and repalrs and matntenance, l8 percent. ThIs
means that about 50 percent of
the custom chargie ls due to
varlable costs whlch must be
recaptured regardless of the
prollt obJecttve of tl'.e operator.
The rematntrg 5O percent of tJ:e
custom rates charge ls used to
cover the overhead of operating
a business and to pay the ownershtp costs of the machlnery
and equipment used.
These percentages, coupled

wlth the 1992 Nebraska custom
rates survey results, can be
used to esttnate what custom
rates mlg[t be expected to be in
1994. Any tncrease ln fuel.
wages or repalr would dellnitely
need to be captured ln next
year's rates. Fuel prlces reTable

Reymoad E. Ma$ey
rnatned constant throughout
1993 and no foreseeable reason
for a slgnlflcant lncrease erdsts.
Agrlcultural wages lncreased 5
percent tn 1993 from 1992
pdces, Thls greater than lnJlatlon lncrease tn wage rates
could be due to an Lncreaslng
shortage of agdcultural labor. If
thls ls the case. wages could
agaln lrrcrease 5 or 6 percent
no<t year. A 5 percent tncrease
ln wages t1 both 1993 and 1994
translates tnto almost a 2 percent lncrease ln custom rate
costs. Repalr, tractor and
machtnery costs tncreased
approdmately 3 percent from
1992 to 1993. Assumlng a 3
percent increase ln repair costs
tn 1994, custom rate costs
could trcrease 4 percent due to
repalr cost adjustments.
Gtven thls tnforma$on, custom rates tn 1994 would be
elcpected to lncrease a mlnlmum of3 percent from those reported ln the 1992 Custom
Rates Nebculde avallable at
your local extenslon olnce. On
the hlgh end, the custom rate
lncreases from 1992 to 1994
mrght be 6 percent. Thls 6 percent lncrease would capture all
of the costs of performtng work.

I. 1992 Custom Contract Farmhg

Ctstom Contract Farning
Winter Wheat
Grain Sorghum
Soybeans
Dryland Corn
Irrlgated Corn

Aueroge

$43.3r
$5s.33
$58.21
$53.70
$80.53

Rateg
Rarrge

$ 58.00
$ 75.00
$4O.OO to $ 85.00

$35.O0 to
$ao.oO to

$ 80.00
$60.00 to $135.00

$35.oO to

lc

Projected Lf.S.
and Nebraska

Tractor Sales
Dcnlts u. @Dley

Dennls M. Conley
The economlc condluons llt
the agrtcultural sector that lnfluence the purchase of farm
tractors (40 horsepower and
over) have essenttally rernalned
unchanged from last year. An
on-golng UNL study ldentjfied
k€y econorntc vadables ln the
agrlcultural econorny t}lat affected farrn tractor sales over
the 4O year pertod of 1953 to
1992. The study measured sales
ln units of horsepower because
It was a more unlform measure
of what a producer was buylng
than were tractor numbers. The
baslc utfllty a pmducer recelves
from a tractor ls the horsepower
lt provides.
The ecotlornlc varlables
found to aelaln farm tractor
sales lncluded the prlce of tractors. prlces recelved by farmers
for crops, hterest rates, farm
emplqrment and total famt equlty, Of these varlables, t]"e
prlce of tractors had the greatest effect on sales. When the
prlce for an average slze tractor
rose by I percent, sales would

drop by 2.2 percent. Total farrn
equlty had the second largest
elfect on sales. It was an tndlcator of wealth reflecung a
pmducer's perceptton of thetr
long-term llnanclal poslUon.
When total farm equlty went up
by I percent, then sales lncreased by 1.6 percent.

Htstorlcally, farm tractor
unlt sales reached a record high
of 156.7OO unns h 1973 but
feu to l39,0OO unlts by 1979,
and substantlally dropped to
47.3OO units ln 1986, A recovery began tn 1987 wtth sales
reachrng 66,3O0 unns h l99O
but have slnce decllned.
In forecastlng untt sales for
the U.S. and Nebraska for 1993
and 1994, the flve economlc
varlables erplatnlng htstorlcal
sales were projected. The tractor
prlce lndex contlnues to 1:xcrease by about 4 percent per
year. Total farm equity has
grown only sltghtly since 1992,
and the prlces rccetved for crops
also shows only a modest l.rr-

crease even wlth the extenslve
floods |:e the summer of 1993,
Farm employment, whlch ts betng replaced by machtrery
poqrer. con nues ln a long-term
steady decllne. Inter€st rates
are at an all tlme low. and oIler
a postuve lncentlve for purchasing durable ltems, such as a
farm tractor. The tnterest rate ls
expected to remaln at current
levels for 1993, and posslbly tncrease only slight! by O.2 percent tn 1994.
Based on projecUons for
these economlc varlables, proJected U.S, and Nebraska unit
sales for 4O horsepower and
over, new farm tractors are
shown ln Table L

Table

I.

U.S. ald Nebraska
Farm Tractor Sales

u.s.

Nebrasle

1993

1994

52,000

5r,700

.38O

1,370

f

Soybean Outlook
for 1994
LyD! H. LutgeD
LyDn H. Lutgen
Increased forelgn producuon
with slugglsh growth In world usage. w l
keep pressure on U.S. soybean
prlces even though productton
ln the U.S. decllned about l3
percent from a year earller.
of oll seeds, coupled

The 1993 soybean producUon ln the U.S. sufered from

late planttng. floodlng, abundant ralnfall and freezlng before
reachtng full maturlty. In 1993,
the U.S. produced 1.89I billlon
bushels of soybeans, leavlng a
total supply of 2.188 bllllon
bushels for the 1993-94 season.
Thls decrease In production led
to a substanual decltne ln carry
out. down from 29O mlllion
bushels to 205 mllllon bushels,
Normally, a 205 rnflllon carry
would be considered barely
adequate and would lead to
cash prlce levels above $7. The
Increase tn world competltlon
from other oll seeds will certalnly dampen that ldnd of prlce
eq)ectauon. Thls is lndicated
when looklng at the demand
number. Exports are expected
to drop from 775 million bushels to 645. or a decltne of 17
percent and crushlng, due to
lncreased meal compeution, is
expected [o decllne by 45 mtllion bushels. The key to where
soybean prlces may go in 1994
ls very much dependent on the
world sltuauon,
ForelgP world oll seed producuon ls projected up 4 percent from last vear. The

Increase ln producuon ls malr y
attributed to growth ln Canada
rapeseed and Indla's soybean
production. Production tn the
EC w remain fafrry constant,
whtle Chlna's producuon ls
growlng steadily. needlng less
soybean and meal from the U,S,
There has been a tightening of
soybean otl lnventorles as measured by hdgher o pdces, but
los'er meal pdces wtll prwall
because of an ample meal suppl5r around the world.

In splte of all the negatlve
news, soybeans hold t}te best
chance for recovering |r:l the
sprtng of 1994 as compared to
the other maJor crops. A 205
carry out ls marglnal. One
would e;rpect cash prlces to
range ln the fall of 1993
between $5.90 and $6 wtth a
potenttal of over $6.50 after the
flrst of ttre vear.

Table I. U.s. Soybea! Supply and Demard
1991-92

1992-93

1993-94'

Mllllon Acres
Area planted
Hawested

59.2
58.0

59.33
58.4

59.3
56.3

Bushels
37.6

Yield /harvested acre

33.8

Mllllon Bushels
Beglnnlng stocks
Productlon
Supply, total
Crush
Exports
Seeds/restdual
Us€,

total

Endtng stocks total
Average prlce

'

329
1987
23 19

t254
684
103

2041
278
$5.58

278
2t97
2477
1280
I

t5

132
2ta7
290
$5.60

292

r89l
2188
1235
0+o

III

1983

205
$5.65

the 1993-94 crops are USDAs World Outlook
Board oeectauons of supply and disappearance as of October 12'
r ooa
ProJecUons for
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Corn Outlook
for 1994
LJrDr H. Lutgen

LJr!I H. Lutgen
Another year of unusual
weather, 1993 brouglt abundant ralnfall causlng delays ln
planttng, floodlng, destruction
of crops, and a cooler than normal growlng season. U.S. com
produc on dropped over 2,55
b lon bushels tn 1993 from a
record crop ln 1992.
A combtnauon of lower
ytelds and a liarge decrease In
the nurnber of acres harvested
led to the decllne. In 1992.72.1
ntlllon acres were harvested
versus 64 mllllon acres ln 1993.
and the yleld decllred from
131.4 to I 16 bushels per acre.
Producers entered the fall
harvest looklng at lower lrlelds
and lorI' test wetgbts coupled
wlth an overabundance of stock
rot and other problems ltke immature com. By fall the most
perplexing quesuon producers
faced was. 'Wlth such a large
decllne tn U,S. productlon and
endlng stocks expected to drop
from 2. 15 blllton to 1.085 btlllon. how can prlces be as low
as ln the fall of L992?- In October, USDA proJected corn prlces
to range between $2.15 and
$2.55. Nebraska's fall cash
prices ranged from $2.10 to
$2.35 at the beglnnjng of harvest.
The answer to the prevlously posed questlons can only
parttally be answered from the
supply and demand data shown
irt Table I. The key lies not ln
the supply stde of the equation,
but ln the demand side of the
equation, malnly in the export
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number. Dua4f the f992-93
marketlng year, folovrlng a
large crop of 9,5 blllton bushels.
the U.S. exported 1.675 bllllon
bushels. up from the f99f-92
year. The e)q)ort number !s o(pected to decllne durlng 199394 to less than 1.4 b ton
bushels, the lowest level slnce
1985, What appears to be only a
decltne of 275 mllllon bushels
v/ould certalnly not olfset a two
billlon plus bushel decllne ln
producUon.

What the table doesn't show
howwer ls the world supply of
coarse graln (corn. sorghum,
barley, oats. rye, mlllet, and
rnlxed gralns). World productlon
!n coare gralns (malnly due to
the U.S.l decltned from 857.96
Mllllon Metrlc Ton (MMT) ln
1992-93 to 8O7.O5 MMT proJected 1993-94. but 7 MMI
above the l99l-92 year. Ttrts
gave the world a projected total
supply of 966.41 MMT for 199394 whlch was also down from

Table I. U.S. Corn Supply and Demaod
1991-92

1992-93

1993-94.

Mllllon Acres
Area planted
Harvested

76.O

68.8

79,3
72.1

64.0

Bushels
Yield-harvested acre

108.6

131,4

r 16.0

MlUlon Bushels
Beglnnlng stocks
Production
Imports
Supply, total
Food/seed
Feed and resldual
Exports
Use,

total

Endlng stocks total
Average prlce

'

t52t

ll00

7475
20

9479
6

90r6

10585

1454
4878
1584
7916

l roo
$2.s7

lSlo

5250
1675
8435
2150
$2.05

2r r3
6962

r0
9085
r550
5050
1400
8000
1085
$2.20

ProJectlons for the 1993-94 crops are USDA s World Outlook
Board ercpectatlons of supply and dtsappearance as of October 12,
r993.

991:38 MMT tr 1992-93. but up
from productlon 1II l99l-92 of
940.93 MMT. Drpected usage ln
the 1993-94 period ts proJected
at 834.55 MMT, or up from the
f gS2-93 figgure of 832.02 leaving a total endingl stock of
131.87 MMT rn 1993-94. whfle
tlds wlll produce a draw dovrn
lrr stocks, total supply will sttll
outpace total demand. Consequently, there ls an ample supply of coarse gratn to carry the
world through to the 1994-95
production season.

Unless somethlng large and
unforeseen should happen, U,S.
producers wlll face a rather dlsmal export ptcture for the llrst
half of f994. It should be noted
that the U.S. has onfy 4O.84
MIWI of the world 131.87 MMT
carryover. Thls means the U.S,
wlll face stlff compeutlon ln the
world marketplace. Because the
weakness ls on the demand slde
of the equatlon, producers
should not expect much of an
tncrease |It prlces from fall into

the January to Aprtl period. as
we would normally expect.

In

fact. after the U.S. harvest is
completed, we may even see a
declme rr prtces, whlch unfortunately places falrly low odds
on seelng lf prlces can reach the
upper poruon of USDA prlce
range of $2.15 to $2.55 for

r993-94.

i

:
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lVheat Outlook

for f994
Llrlr

H. Lutglen

Llrtr! IL Lutgcn
In the cornlng year. U.S.
wheat wlll face more competiUon ln the world market. The
U.S. wheat crop sulfered from
abundant ralnfall and dlsease
problems resulung ln lower producuon and qualtty than prevlously exported ln the summer
of 1992. Even wlth the problems faced by U.S. wheat producers, producUon only
decllned approdmately 37 mtlllon bushels from last year's
crop. lowerlr€ productlon from
2.459 b lon bushels to 2.422
btllton bushels. Carry out ls
projected to lncrease from 529
Irdllion bushels to 698 rn Uon
bushels. WlUle thts lncrease ls
not overwhelmlng. wlth the
sception of the EC. producuon
also either rose or sltghtly
decllned tn maJor exportjng
countrles such as Canada and
Australla. Consequently, whtle
the U.S. carry out rose only 168
mlllion bushels. U,S. exports
are projected to decllne 229 mllllon bushels, ratstng the U.S.
proJected carry out stock up 32
percent from last year.
The entlre declhe ln
demand cannot slmply be
explalned or blamed on compeUtion lncreaslng thelr producUon, Thelr e)<ports are also
proJected to be less than last
year. Total world wheat productlon rose from 560.0l rntUlon
metric ton (Mlvfrl to 564.44
MMT, whlle the U.S, 1992 productlon dropped from 66.92
MMT to 65.9 MMT, onJy
accounung for .94 MMT of that
lncrease, Whlle world consumD-
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Uon rose from 550.49 MMT to
561.86 MMT or an lncrease of
I f .37 MMT, carryout ls
expected to Increase from
138.O5 MMT to 140.63 MMT.
Roughlr translated, tbls means
that wheat productlon also rose
ln countrles that would normally be constder€d hporters
of wheat. Whlle some of these
countdes won't be lrnporung
because of ample domesuc supplles, others such as the former
Sovtet Unlon w lbe exporting.
Thls comblna on of lncreased
producuon among the major
exporters and lncreased productlon wtthtn the maJor lmporters wlll conthue to apply

pressure to U.S, $'heat prtces
throughout the markettng year.
Producers can expect a modest
prlce recovery alter the flrst of
the year. but nothlng substanttal, because of the kind ofyear
the U,S. had. Holdtng gratn after harvest was advantageous
becaus€ producers saw more of
an lncreas€ ln prlce, not only
from market movernent. but
also from a decltne ln the
amount of damage dlscounts
taken at harvest. It would appear that most cash wheat
prlces wlll range between $2.90
and $3.25 from Dec€rnber 1993
ttrough March 1994.

Table I. U.S. Wheat Supply and Demand
1991-92

1992-93

1993-94t

Mllllon Acreg
Area planted
Harvested

69.9

cr,l

72.3
62.4

72,1
63.9

Busbelg
Yteld/harvested acre

34.3

39.4

40.0

Mllllon Bushels
Beginnlng stocks
Productlon
Imports
Supply, total
Food/seed
Feed and resldual
E)eorts
Use.

total

Ending stocks total
Average prlce

'

866

l98l

4L
2888
883
254

t280
2416
472
$3.O0

472
2459
70
300r
923
r96

529
2422
75
3026
929
275

1354
2472
529
$3.24

2329
697
$2.75-3.05
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ProJectlons for the f 993-94 crops are USDA'S World Outlook
Board eeectatlons of supply and dtsappearance as of October 12,
r993.

1994 Slaughter
Cattle Outlook
Allen C. Wellrnan
Alleq C. Wellman
Slaughter cattle pdces durrng f993 ranged between $68
and $85 per cut. The dlfference
between the hlghs and lows tn
1992 was about $9 per cwt.
Cattle feeders were excellent
marketers during the Ilrst half
of 1993, but beef productlon
ptcked up tn the 3rd and 4th
quarters. Cow slaughter contlnued to ptck up tn 1993. Total
beef productlon for the year
ended up about I percent above
1992. Retums to cattle feeders
tn 1993 were above average
dudng the better pdce perlods.
Cattle feedtng losses were perststent dudng the summer and
fa1l.

Supply Forecasts
Placement of cattle into
feedlots and resulttng feedlot
lnventorles ln the first half of
1994 are likely to run larger
than ttre same period in 1993,
Some lncrease ln co\r, slaughter.
contlnuing a trend that started
ln 1992. could result ln beef
productton the flrst half of 1994
runnlng I to 3 percent above
the same perlod a year earller.
Cattle feeders should guard
agalnst increastng marketlng
weights, or holdlng catue to
tnsure that the beef producuon
lncreases come slowly so the
market ls not htt wtth perlodlc
price pressules.

Cattle placements ln the last
half of 1994 w l reflect market
conditlons at tie tirne the dec!
stons are being made. Low feed
gra.tn prices, declining feeder
cattle pdces and some opttrnlsm
for the U.S, and world econornles will llkely generate
lncreased placements, If cattle
close outs are poor or negauve
then placements wtll ltkely be
reduced,
The slow expansion in total
cattle numbers that started ln
l99f -92 and t}te large number
of beef replacement hefers
avatlable to the cow herd suggests continued lncreases in
cow slaughter. Cattle feeders
can no longer expect to increase
fed cattle numbers and have
these lncreases offset by
reduced cow slaughter.

Demand Prospects
Consumer demand for beef
conunues to stab lze. It
appeared ln 1993 that consumers reduced thelr consumption
of durable goods sltghtly and
lncreased t] elr consumptlon of
beef and other meats.

Educatlonal prog5ams about
the nutritlonal value and wholesomeness of beef should con'
ttnue to be made avaflable to
the consumer. It appears ln the
1990s that beef promotion will

play an lmportant role ln shaplng consumer preferences. The
competition from other red
meats and poultr5r will contlnue
to lncrease,

Marketlng Pla!
Cattle feeders should contlnue to update thelr marketlng
plan in 1994. hlce risk management strategies should be
formulated to handle a wtde
range of market outcomes.

Hce

Forecasts

First quarter 1994 prices are
expected to average below year
ago levels. PrIces averaged $79-

cwt. ln the January to
March pertod in f 993.
Second quarter 1994 pdces
are also expected to average
below tl:e April to June 1993
prtces. hces averaged near $80
during tJ:e 2nd quarter of 1993.
8O per

Idces the second half of
1994 are ltkely to contlnue to
average near to sllghtly below
1993 levels. Top managers
should always be on the lookout for forward prlclng opportunlttes or chances to reduce
costs. Cattle cycle theory suggests that gradual feeder and
fed cattle prlce declines can be
expected during 1994 and
beyond.

1994 Feeder
Cattle Outlook
Allea C. Wellmar

Allcn
The July f , f 993. U.S. total
catue lrrventory was estlmated
to be 110.6 rnillion head, up I
percent from a year earlter. It
appears the lrrventory expanslon ls nour likely gohg to go at
a faster rate.

The number of hefers belng
held as beef cow replacements
on July I was reported at 2 percent larger than last year's, but
down from the 8 percent lncrease ln July 1992. Most of
these helfers are llkely to enter
the cow herd durlng the first
half of 1994. Thls ls likely to
lead to a larger 1994 calf crop,
growlng feeder cattle supplles
and lncreased beef productlon
ln the nod few years.
Feeder cattle and calf prlces
are likely to be tn a sltght

downtrend ln 1994. Still, returns to cow-calf operaUons ln
1994 probably wfll be su{Ilclent
to support further expansion tn
the beef cow herd and the overall catfle tnventory,
Fecder Cattle Supp[e3
Although the current tota.
feeder catfle lnventory ts larger
than last yeafs. tt ts still relaflvely small. compared to the
rntd-'7os. Esttnates of supplles
of feeder cattle over 500 pounds
were I percent lalger than the
year ago count. Supplies of
calves under 5OO pounds were
also I percent Larger than a year
ago,

knports durlng the year will
lncrease feeder supplles, ShJpments of feeder cattle from
Modco and Canada will add I
to 2 rnlllion head to feeder cattle
numbers.

Rrlge, Fonge and
treed Condlflons
Feed gFaln prtces conttrue
to be lrnportant to feeder cattle
and calf price levels, Relatively
low com prlces last fall supported feeder cattle prices, For
example, for 7OO to 80O pound
feeder steers, each lO cents per
bushel decrease in corn prlces
lowers the projected break-even
seUtng prlce by about 40 cents
per cwt, Or, to keep breakwen
unchanged, feedlot operators
could lncrease the amount patd
for feeder steers by about 60
cents per srrt.

Should 1994 turn out to be
a dry year, then rlstng feed

graln prtces by mld-year will
push feeder cattle and calf
prlces tnto a steeper downtrend.

Prlces

hces for yearllng steers ln
late 1993 v/ere tradhg above
the average for the 1987-92 perlod. As long as feed gratn
prices stay near the bottom end
of thelr tradlng range, then
early 1994 yearllng steer prtces
may trade near $80 per cwt.,
well below year ago prtce levels.

C.

wellman

But lf my predlctlon about
downtrendlng fed cattle prlces
ls correct, then yearltng feeder
cattle prices are llkely to be under pressr:re as 1994
progresses. Durtng the last half
of 1994. heavy feeder steers
may trade $7 to $lO under the
upper-$8os prlces recorded in
late 1993.
Hces for 5OO to 6OO pound
steer calves wtll have the same
potentlal ups and downs as the
yearltng steers, hces on heavy
calves late ln 1993 v/ere averag1rlg rn the low $9Os per cv/t..
Just sltglrfly abwe 1992 prtces.
Ear$ f994 seasonal strength
may hold prlces ln the low $90s
but steer calves are llkely to be
under modest downward pressure lf fed cattle prlces weaken
irr the late wlnter. Hces for 5OO
to 600 pound steer calves during the last half of 1994 may average $4 to $8 per cwt. below
1993 levels.
Posslble uptrendtng feed
gratn prlces or falllng fed cattle
prtces by mtd- 1994 wtll change
the feeder cattle and calf outlook from downtrendlng to
negauve.
Feeder cattle and calf markeung plans should be contlnually updated h f 994, Marketlng
strategles, lncludtng retalned
ownershtp, should be evaluated
as market prlces and pmducUon costs change,

L994 Slaughter
Hog Outlook
Allea C. Wellrnan
Allen G Wellman
Hog inventory reports have

conllrmed the hog e4anslon
that started tn 1990 moderated
durlng the last half of 1993.
Cash Omaha slaughter hog
prlces ranged from near $4O to
Just over $50 ln 1993. Hog
prices averaged about $45 per
cwl for the year, up about $3
per cwt. from 1992.

Supply Forecestg
Recent hog and ptg reports
suggest that inventorles may

contlnue to lncrease moderately
in 1994, Estfnates are that hog
numbers may lncrease I to 2
percent the flrst two quarters of
1994, It appears llkely that the
Iast two quarters of 1994 may
be up slightly compared to the
second half of 1993.
Hog prcducerw lbe
closely watchlng corn prlces
1994. Lower feed costs early

of new very large hog operatlons
are ln non-tradttlonal hog Producing areas. States wlth no
corporate farrntng laws have
seen the most construcuon.
North Carollna ls the fastest
growlng hog produclng state,
Mtssourl ls the fastest decltning
state.

How these structural
changes lmpact on hog supplies, during the expanslon and
liquidauon phases of the hog
lndustry, are yet to be determlned. But lt seems reasonable
to suggest that the managers of
these large hog facfliUes are less
llkely to adjust hog numbers to
ctnnges lrr market prices. Especially lf the factllty is owned and
operated by a corporauon that
is verHcally tntegrated lnto the
pactrdng and reta stde of tj.e

lndustry.

in
tn

the year may encourage Producers to lncrease farrowtngs or
feed market hogs to heavler
t}lan normal weights. Market
weights for slaughter hogs contlnue to lncrease. Average
wetghts are near 250 lbs. per
market hog, up from 239 lbs.
ten years ago,
The structure of the hog rndustry continues to undergo
noticeable changes. Generally
there are fewer and larger firms,
In many cases the construcuon

Demand hospectg
Pork demand has remalned
remarkably sbong durlng the
last two or three years. Total Per
capita meat supplies are record
large but pork demand rematns
steady to slightly lrnproving.
Pork promoters are suggestlng
that opportuniues e)dst for expanding the market for pork.
Some of tlds expanslon may
take place fn the U.S. but Pork
exports to tl:e world market
may hold the most prornlse.

Merketlng Plan
Steady to sllghtly increaslng
market hog prices often lull
some producers Into lnactlon.
Producers must watch for for$'ard prlctng opportunittes that
achleve prlctng goals and reduce price rlsk. The objectlve of
your marketlng plan strate$/ is
to attaln monthly-yearly average
selltng prlces that are $3 to $5
per cwt. hlglrer tlan average
cash prlces reported at your local market.

Hce

Forecastg

Cash hog prlces tn 1994 are
expected to trade near 1993 levels. hces ln the Ilrst half of the
year should average ln the low$40s. It ts posslble that the lowest cash prices of this current
hog cycle may occur ln the thlrd
quarter of 1994. Prlces for the
second half of the year may average in the lower-$4Os. Hog
producers' producuon decislons
for the second half of 1994 will
depend on productlon cost and
market hog price trends ln the
{Irst half of 1994. At midyear
feed grah producUon and Prlce
prospects, supplies of comPettng meats and pork exPort levels also u/tll be lnJluenclng the
market.

Nebraska's Role
in the Changing
Pork Industry
Jefrey S. Royer
The structure ofU.S, pork productlon has charged dramatlcally
ln recent years. Producuon has
been shlftlng raptdly from small,
hdependent producers to fewer
and larger operauons that produce hogs under contract for processors. Although total producuon has been tncreaslng, the
number of hogfarms has dropped
from about 90O,OO0 to 25O.O00
durlng the past two decades.
kperts predlct a contlnued
decllne to IOO,OOO farms by the
end ofthls decade, These changes
and thelr tlreat to the family farm
have spawned debates ln several
hog producing states about
approprlate publlc poltcy.

The restructurlng has been
drlven by lncreased consumer
demands regardtng health, nutrltlon. and convenlence, coupled
nrlth technologcal advances ln
geneucs, lnformauon systems,
and dlsease control that have
lmproved productlon efilclency.
conslstency. and qualttSr. Because
the new technologles requlre substanual capltal investments, the
greatest cost savings are eamed
by large producers, some capable
of produchg more than a half
mfllion hogs annually. Faced wlth
fewer, larger producers, processors have begun to rely more on
contract producuon and vertlcal
lntegrauon to ensure steady supplles of hogs and to coordlnate
product characterlstlcs wtth consumer preferences.
The trend toward greater
concentratlon ln pork productton threatens the survlval of
smaller, hdependent producers. As more of the tndustry's
processlng capaclty ts met by
contract producuon and verttcal
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tntegrauon, the market access
of lndependent producers wlll
be reduced. Because of strong
compeUUon from other meats,
partlcularly poultry, some eIIIclency galns ln the pork tndustry wtll be passed to consumers
ln the form of lower prlces. As
prtces fall, smaller, less elllclent
producers will fall.
Llvestock produchg states

have tded to protect small pro-

ducers by restrtcung corporate
farmlng or regulatlng contract
producuon and vertical tntegraUon. Nine Mtdv/est states. lncludlng slx of the lO largest
pork produclng states, have enacted corporate farmlng laws. In
1982, Nebraska voters auU:orlzed a consututlonal amendment, commonly lmown as
Intuatlve 3OO, that prohlbtts
nonfamlly farm corporaflons
and llmtted partnershlps from
ownlng, keeptng. or feeding anlmals for ltvestock producUon.
Because of these restrlcuons, large pork flrms have
been forced to establlsh new
productton and processlng facillues ln other states wtth more
hospltable legal cltrnates. Recent glrowth ln pork producUon
has occurred rn the South,
Southwest, and West, lncludlng
nearby Colorado, Oklahoma,
and Wyomfng, where producUon has been htstorlcally low.
Nowhere has thJs growth been
more remarkable than ln North
Carolha. Srnce 1991. North
Carolha has moved from seventh to fourth ln the nauon ln
total plg and hog lnventories,
passlng Nebraska thts past
year. Current proJectlons lndlcate North Carollna w l be sec-

Jeftey

S. Royer

ond only to Iowa by 1995. Ttrts
lncrease ls due to a number of
factors, lncludtxg favorable corporate and ernrlrorurrental laws.
Many rural communltles
wlll sulfer econornlc decllne be-

cause of the loss of srnall producers and relocatlon of the
pork tndustry. Howwer, new,
large-scale hog operaUons provlde potentlal for stlmulatlng
economlc acuvtty lrr other communltles. An Iowa study esumates that producdon of 4O,OOO
hogs adds more than $fl mllllon
to the value of locally produced
graln and lncreases econordc
acuvlty ln nelgbbodng communltles by more than $6 mlllton.
Contract producUon may also
provlde an opportunlty for small
farmers to contlnue farmlng.
Under contract producuon,
much of the control over the
productlon process ls transferred to the processor. Independent producers may be
reluctant to suEender thls con-

tro], but contract producuon

may be superlor to off-farm employment as a supplemental income source.

Althouglr the tntent of corporate farmhg restrlcuons has
been to preserve the tradltlonal
structure of hog produc on,
states wtth these restrtcuons
are powerless to prevent the lmportant changes occurrtng ln
otb.er states. The quesuon ls no
longer u/hether corporate lIIvolvement and the gfo$rth tn
contract productlon and verucal
integratlon can be deterred.
Rather, tt ls urhether states like
Nebraska wlll con nue to be
lrnportant partlclpants ln a raptdly evolvlng lndustry.

Local Grain Basis:

[rhat Changes It,
Outlook for 1994
rlames Kendrlct

Lcal grain basfs ts deflned
as the dlfference between the

nearby futures contract and the
cash bld prtce from a buyerusually an elevator. Assume lt
ls mld November. December ls
the nearby com futures contract. Assume further that DEC
com futures are quoted at 242,
and the local elevator has
posted a btd prlce of 224 for
corn delivered to the elevator.
The basls ts l8 under the DEC.

Thus, the pdce a com seller
recelves ts determined by the
futures price and the local
basts, Futures prlce ts deterr[ned by global supply and
demand condittons. Futures
prlces can, and do change dramaucally. Floods, drought.
entqr or e)dt of a maJor buyer
have combtned to drlve com
futures above 350 to below 160
durlng Lhe past 10 years, Predtcung v/hat corn pdce wlll
average durtng any year fs dlfficult since predtctlng maJor
changes tn supply or demand
tnvolves a myriad of variables.
Local basls ts deterrnined by
two crlterta: the locatlon of the
buyer relattve to areas of major
demand; and the local demand
..for and suPPly oJrstorage space.
Basls can, and does change
between years and seasonally'
Yet, changes ln local basls are
less dramatlc than changes ln
futures price. In eastern
Nebraska. local com basls has
varled from two to thlrty-five
cents under the nearby futures
ln recent years. Predicung local
basis is easler than predictlng

prlces slnce the vartables that
alter basls are few and are
locally, not globally determlned.

The effect of locatlo!: An
elevator located close to Chlcago has Ednlmal transportatlon costs to lake export
termtnals. Here, close locauon
to a major demand point translates lnto a strong basts, and a
typlcal harvest bld prtce for
corn mtgbt be around flve cents
rmder the nearby futures. An
elevator close to New Orleans
also migbt have mtnfnal transportauon costs to export termtnals on the Gulf. Yet, the
maJortty of corn errported from
the Gulf originated in the Mld'$/est, and tncurred transportatton costs ln movement down
the river sJrstems, Here, the
malor demand area ls located
sorire dtstance from Chicagothe reference locatton for Prtctng gratn futures. In t}lls
situauon, btd prices for corn ln
November would typicalty be 20
or,more cents ouer the nearby

futures.
Elevators ln eastern
Nebraska are nelther close to
t]le futures prlclng point of ChIcago, nor close to major exportlng termhals. Thus, bid Prlces
at harvest normally are conslderably below the nearbY futures
prlce,
The locaUon efect on basis
ls not constant. The constructton of a sub-terminal elevator
wtth capaclty to load a IOO car
unlt train would reduce the cost
of transporttn€i grain to major

James Kcndrlck
demand polnts. AccordlnglY, the
local basis would strengthen'
Closure of tl1e rlver system to
balge traffIc (because of either
htgh or low water levels) would
shilt graln movement to ratl or
trucks--doth more exPenslve
tlran barges. Accordlngly. elevators on ttre rtuers would weaken
thelr basls btds to cover tfie Lncreased transportauon costs'

The effect of avallable
storrgie Bpsce relstlve to the
quaattty of grrtn seekln{l stor'
age: At harvest. lncreased grain
sales to local elevators often ftll
storage space to capaclty' Elevator management stgnal thetr
unwilllngness to accept additlonal graln by lowerlng thetr
cash bid prtce relauve to the
futures prlce, t.e., weakenlng
the basts, As the glut of harvest
wanes, elevators move €Fatn forward ln the marketing channels
to termlnal elevators, feedlots'
graln processors, etc, Thls
movement of graln from the elevators lncreases the local storage space relauve to the graln
seeklng storage. Now, management slgnals thelr willlrtgness
to accept addluonal grain bY
raislng thelr cash btd Prlce r€lattve to the futures Prlce. l.e.
strengthentng the basis.
Other factors that tend to
weaken basts lnclude: abandonment of elevators, decrease in
local llvestock, a huge hawest'
or a reducuon fn the availabllity
of transportauon. lrcal basts
would strengthen wlth an in'
crease ln local livestock feedhg'
butlding of addtUonal local

storage space, a di,sastrous harvest, or the availabtlt9 of less
costly transportauon.

Outlool for 1994:
l)wlth an eq)ected rcducuon fir
tlrc slze of Nebraska's corn and
scgrbean crop ln 1993 compared
to recent years, 2) barge movement on the Mlssourl and Mls-

slsslppt rtuer s,:/stems likely to
return to normal tx the sprlng,
and 3) Nebraska llvestock numbeIs slndlar to recent years,
local basls ln 1994 fs lkely to
be stronger 1.e., narower than
|Ir f993. S|Irce a change tn basls ls deterrnlned by changes lrr
local condittons, monltorlng
those factors that affect basls

should provtde a hfnt of llkely
movement ln basls levels,

Notc: Each year, Lynn
Lutgen comp es and publtshes
basts htstory for rnany Nebraska
locauons. For lnformauon on
the 1994 publtcadon date and
purchas€ prlce, contact Dr.
Lutgen at (4021 472-3406.

Future Sources of
Aglricultural Marketing
Information
Daryl E. Ellts
New coumunlcauons and

computer tectnoloAt now Provide the abitttY to search utorldwlde for agrlcultural lnformatlon. The underlYlng comPuter
network that makes thls Posslble ls called INTERNSI
INTERNET provides access to
computers worldwtde for almost
tnstantaneous dellvery of documents or personal messages. In
addlUon. many cable-TV and
phone companles are aggresstvely marketlng strnllar technologr for use ln the home entertalnrnent industry.

In early 1993. there were
over 35,00O computer systems

connected to INTERNET' with
51 percent of the regstrants
having cornrnercial lnterests.
Many of Nebraska's two and
four year state colleges and universttles. school dtstrtcts' and
state agencles currently have
dlrect a--ccess to INTERNET. ln
addtilon, the general Public can
tndlrectly access INTERNSr
through servlces Provtded bY
commerclal companles and
public agencles.
How can Nebraska's agrtculture benefit from thls new technolog2 One obvlous beneftt ls
the potential to access and
obtaln timelY marketlng informauon. USDA crop and llvestock producUon and Price
reports, U.S. and world agricultural news summarles' weather
reports, legtslatjve or Pollucal
events, and speclal toptc forums
are already ava able. Eventuatly, the system will allow
access to large CD-ROM ltbrar-

DarYl E. Ellte

lect any host computer.world-_
wlde
and vtew or download se
world newspaPers and maga{Iles. Lfterally' thousands
lected
lnformazines. The potentlal for
are nov/ accesslble
computers
of
as
Uon transfer ls tremendous
gopher
tlDes of tnforma'
and
vla
the system evolves and agencles
unlversl$r
from
ranges
Uon
thelr
begtn to desgn and format
ten movles'
top
schedules,
class
tnformauon for electronlc transreports'
buslness
econornlc
fer.
computer software' weather
Varlous Prlvate and Public
reoorts. and the U'S. Federal
entlues have develoPed tools for
R;Atster. As an examPle to t]:e
searchlng and accessrrg hformigtttr.td" of goPher caPabtltmatlon. The most commonlY
ttes. a Westem Nebraska user
electnclude
today
tools
used
can access a comPuter located
tronlc mail. goPher' and telnet.
lrl Swttzerland, select aPProPnThese nafigaUon tools are genate menu ttems and obtaln curINTERNE-I
bY
provtded
erally
rent dry edtble bean Prtces in
access provtders.
Nebraska.
the
Electrontc mall allows
The thlrd common tool ln
user to send and receive mesaccesstng INTERNET sources ls
sages. Messages may be dlstrtbTelnet. Telnet ts slmtlar to tradiuted to an tndh'idual's e-matl
ttonal phone modem commxnladdress or Processed bY sPectal
cations. however speeo ano
e-mail software. Ttvo udque
elliclency ts greatlY enhanced'
features of e-mall include the
Numerous systems have been
abtlity to partlclpate tn group
orqanized to accumulate and
conferences or request specilled
dis-seminate lnformatlon relereports. Dtrscusslon groups are
vant for a Parttcular geograPtlc
ofien organtzed around speclal
reAlon. However' more excltedlY'
toDlcs. For example. a dtscustsihe develoPment of databases
ston ltst exlsts for the dtssemlprovtdlng lnformauon on coun'
natton of latest events and news
ades tn the Central and South
surnrnarles on farm PollcY and
Amertcan regton. HoPefully'
trade agreements. Other uses of
these systems u/lll Provlde cure-matl mtght lnclude subscrtbrent and ttnely lnformauon on
tng to USDA reports, requesthg
foretgn agrtcultural productton'
th; latest Sttuauon and Outlook trade, and PoltcY.
report. or obtalnhg a ltst of hay
For the true beneflt of
buvers and sellers |n the upper
INTERNE-I to be reallzed ln agrlMtiwest regton.
cultural markeung. the masslve
Gopher is another tool used
quanttues of avallable ll3forma|rr navtgatlng the many Potention must be correctly interon.
lnforma
of
tlal sources
preted and uullzed. OnlY the
Gopher ls a menu drlven softuser of the hformaUon can
ware that allows the user to semake thtrs haPPen!
tes. or on-llrte searchtng of
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Agricultural Land
Market Conditions
and Trends
Bruce JohDso!
Stabfllty has characterlzed
most agrtcultural real estate
markets acros.s the state durtng
1993. Market partrctpants were
cauuous tn thetr declslons, and
land values ln most localiues
were elther unchanged or movfng sllghtly upward durtng the
year. Where lncreases occurred.
the percentage change over
year-earller levels appears to
have been ln the 2 to 4 percent
range. As for 1994. look for llttle
change ln value. That was the
general response of a panel of
some 40 appralsers and otfier
real estate professlonals from
around Nebraska u/ho sharec
wlth us tn late 1993 thelr perspecUve of local land market
condluons.
Regardhg other pattems ln
recent months. the panel lndlcated that the volume of land
for sale trad tended to be below
average ln recent months as
was also market acUvtty. Many
of the reporters noted there was
a stronger demand for aboveaverage quallty parcels whether
lt be rrrrgated or dry cropland.
Apparently, buyers are factortng
ln conservauon compllance
requlrements and preferrtng the
hlgher quallty land, In addltlon,
the demand for pastr:re and
graztng land has tended to be
somewhat stronger tlnn that
observed for cropland, wttlch
has resulted ln somewhat larger
percentage tncreases ln value
for thls type of land.

TWo key elements have been

[npacttng the market for agrlcultural real estate ln recent
montl:s
- uncertalnty due to
recent weather errtremes. and
current lnterest rates which are
the lowest lwel of the past
quarter centurjr.
Adverse weather condluons
were pervaslve across Nebraska
durhg f 993, wtth the farm
lncome effects ranglng from
rnfld to dtsastrous. In turn,
buyer mood ln the market has
been more cautlous than otherwise. Whtrle a perlod of more
normal weather condltlons may
do much to restore buyer conlldence. nevertheless, 1993 was a
sobertng remtnder of the power
of nature and the need to
respect lt ln both our use and
lnvestment ln land. As an
lrnmedtate splnoff of t})ds, look
for 1994 cash rental rates to
back off a blt from 1993. And ln
the longer run. a more deUberate etrort to factor ln weather
rtsk and uncertatnty udll be a
healtlry adJustment to agrlculttrral land market dynamlcs ln
the years ahead.
The other mq,or force receirtly lrnpacung the land marlnterest rate levels
ket
- has
had-a 'double-barrelled' effect.
Mortgage lnterest rates have
fallen 3O percent or more from
levels ofjust a fev/ years ago.
ThIs has enhanced debt-servlce
ab ity, some of whtch has, no
doubt, been factored lnto hlgher

Bruce .tohnsoD
btd levels for agflcu.ltural real
estate. Moreover. the ablltty to
lock ln a relaUvely Iow rate on a
long-term (15- or 3o-yearl mortgage ln the face of potenual future Jumps ltl lnterest rate
levels makes the lncenuve to
purchase now even gFeater.

But that ls not all of the lnterest rate story. Of equal lf not
greater lrnportance !s the fact
that lnvestors now see muctr
lower rates of retum on altemaUve lnvestnents. As one of our
paneltsts rernarked,'Compared
with a 4 percent return on a
CD, tnvestrnent ln farrnland
looks better all the tftne.'
In additton to these two
maJor and cor:nterbalanclng
forces of weather-related uncertatnty and low lnterest rates.
our agrlcultural real estate markets are betng lrnpacted by
factors
other factors as well
conwtll
undoubtably
whlch
ls
hternaforce
the
tlnue. One
tlonal trade sltuauon and its
potenual elfect on agrlcultural
exports. The ratlflcaUon of
NAFIA by the U.S. Congress rs
not assured, whlle other Prevlous export markets, such as
Russta, remaln precarlous. In a
state ltke Nebraska wlth more
than one out of every three
cropland acres produclng for a
U.S. export market, the stakes
are hrgh.

Another force begtmrng to
be wergihted lnto our land mar-

ket ls upcomlng federal farm btll
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Impacts of the Budget
Reconciliation Act of
f993 on Nebraska
Taxpayers

George H. Pfelffer

George H. Pfelffer
Congress passed the Budget
Reconcillauon Act of 1993 thls
summer by the barest of margns, In fact, a Ue vote tn the
Senate vras broken by the Vtce
Presldent, The closeness of the
margln and the degree to which
spectal tnterest of aU strtpes attempted to influence the outcome indicate tlle
contenuousness that tax bttls
create ln our elected bodies. The
changes tn the tax code enacted
w l allect a few Nebraska taxpayers profoundly. but wlll be
hardly noflced by others.
The change most likely noUced by all was the lncrease in
the federal motor fuels tax,
whlch lncreased by 4.3 cents
last October I. A "typtcal'
Nebraska drtver gohg IO,OOO
rnlles per year wlll see an
lncrease ln the gas tax pald of
about $2O annualllz. Over the
road tractor traler operators,
truck shtppers of gratn, and
other operators of transportatlon equlpment ustng gasollne
and diesel fuels are more substantlally allected. Farm and
ranch non-road fuel use ls not
allected.
Very hlgh lncome taxpayers
\rlll see thelr 1993 tax rates lncreased over the maKlmum marglnal rate of 31. percent effectrve
ln prlor years. Beghning tn
1993, marrled couDles with
taxable tncomes ti excess of
$140,0OO, and stngles wtth taxable tncome ln excess of
$1 I5,000 will face a 36 percent
marglnal tax rate. Both wfll face

a marglnal rate of 39.6 percent
on income ln excess of
$25O,OOO. In addttion, allowable
Itemlzed deductlons begh to
decrease when adjusted gross
income exceeds $I08,45O.
which slighuy lncreases the
etrective margtnal tax bracket
sUll further.

The maxtnum tax rate on
long term capltal gains has not
changed. The tax charged on
long term capttal gains remalns
the same as the ordtnary tncome tax rate wlth a maxlrnurn
rate of 28 percent. The fact that
the ordhary tncome tax rate
has lncreased for hJgh tncome
lndN'iduals whlle the long term
capttal galns rate has rematned
unchanged lncreases the attracUveness of long term gatns for
some, Tax strategtes that elfectively convert ordinary income
lnto capltal gatns may agatn
become attracuve. Short term
capttal gatns will conttnue to be
taxed as ordtnary lncome, albeit
at the htgher tax rates irnposed
on larger earnlngs.
Farmers and other small
business people face some posltlve and some not so posiuve
changes. Effec ve wtth 1g93,
up to $17,50O ln capttal asset
cost can be wrltten off in the
acqulsttlon year as a Sectlon
179 deductlon ln addltton to
ordtnary depreciauon. The prevlous Lrntt had been $I0,0O0.
Depreciatlon for non-residenual
commercial buildtng constructed or completed alter 1993 wtll
be clatmed over a 39 year rather

than 31.5 years. Farm bulldings
are not alfected-they wlll contlnue to be depreclated over 2O
years. Medlcal lnsurance
deducttons for self-employed
famllles u/ere restored as ln prevlous years, as long as coverage
ls also provided to employees.
Ttre maxfnum tax rate on large
corporaUons increased to 35
percent ln 1993, but only on
corporauons eamlng more than
$10 million. Smaller corporatlons wlll pay at the siame rates
as ln pdor years.
Hlgher lncome soclal secu-

rity rectpients will also notice a
change llr the taxauon of thelr

benefits. Marded soclal securlty
rectptents wlth modlfled adJusted gross lncomes in excess
of $44,OOO, and slngles wtth
modtlled adjusted gross tncome
in excess of $34,OOO wtll find
that 85 percent of thetr soctal
securlty benents over the threshold income levels will be subJect to lncome tax. Taxabltty of
beneflts for socta.l securtty
reclplents eamlng less than
these threshold levels has not
changed.

In summary, the changes to
the tax code enacted tn 1993
w slgnfflcanuy affect only a
few Nebraska taxpayers, We will
all pay a sltghtly hlgher tax on
motor fuels, and a few htgh tncome taxpayers will pay a stgnilicantly hJgher lncome tax.
The modest aggregate tncrease
lrl Federal tax collecuons ls
therefore likely to have a negliglble etrect on the federal debt.

,e

leglslauon, Budget deflctt problems may threaten contlnulng
farm prtce and lncome support
programs, whle mounung errvlronmental concems may place
more llmlurE; condiuons on
land us€. Both add percelved
rlsk to farmland ownershlp.

that are factored lnto the land
tnvestrnent equauon. And wlth
the propenstty for the federal
governrnent to shlft greater responslbllltles to state and local
governments, the potenual ts
certatnly there to see local property tax rates go even hlglrer.

Here at the state level we
can add another force
- that
belng htgh property tax levels

Whatever the future holds,
tt certainly wfl need to be constdered vrlth a 'sharp lnvest-
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ment penctl.' Yes, the agrlcultural land market wlll remaln a
market of opportunity, but also
a market drlven more by reasoned declston-maldng. Land
value trends have already
begun to setue |IIto tltls more
deliberate mode. and 1994 ls
shapir4l up to be a contlnuaUon.

Adjusting Plantings,
Farm Program
Participation and
Crop fnsurance
Coverage

in 1994

Roger SeUey
Farmers are supposed to be
accustomed to weather calamltles, but the late freezr in 1992
and the wlnd and flood damage
ln 1993 have shaken some of
the steadlest. Several years of
good ytelds had lulled some of
us lnto believing they were
almost a certatnty. In addltion,
mar5r farmers expedenced )deld
losses to wlnd damage in f 993,
for e<ample, that had no parallel ln three generatlons of farmlng. Thts suggests we should
always conslder crop fa,llure as
a posstbfllty. even though we
may not have the experience to
anucipate what might cause the
fallure. We can stfll conslder tl:e
consequences and strategies
destgFed to mlnlmlze tl.e
tmpact of tl:e faflure.
A crop failure can be vlewed
from at least three somewhat
dllferent perspecttues: 1) What
would be the lmpact of a crop
fallure upon the buslness? 2)
What would lt cost to reduce
the tnpact? and 3) What would
tt cost to try to avold tl:e failure? In sorne cases a crop failure would not cause a fallure ln
the bustness and may not
requlre any adjustments in the
buslness. However. lt may st l
be good bust:ess to adopt some
pracuces deslgned to reduce the
lmpact of the faflure, For

example, the subsldy of all risk
crop lnsurance premiums
results ln average tndemntty
pqrments exceedtng premlums.
As another example, wheat and
feed gratns program partlclpaUon can result !x average dellclency palrments that exceed
the tncome foregone from the
average set aslde. In these ercamples, wen though the bustness may not be at rlsk tf the
crop or market falls. proflts may
be lncreased under partlclpaon dependlng upon the farmspecflc ylelds and costs.

where a buslness would be
at rlsk of fallure lf a crop or
market fatlure occurred, lt may
be desirable to buy the tnsurance or particlpate ln the farm
progfam. Even though average
prollt may be reduced, the business should be more likely to
survfue.
An alternattue to or an addluon to buylng lnsurance or
farm program particlpatlon ls to
seek to avotd the fatlure. For
errample, scybeans sustalned
essentially no damage from the
1992 late frost or the 1993 wlnd
storm. The problem ls that soybeans are suscepflble to otler
hazards, e,g. the bean leaf
beeue. A natural strateg/ ls to
diverstfr. The farm program flex

acres makes lt easter to dlverslry and ln some cases may
make it posslble to follow a
rotadon that ls more prolltable
than contlnuous com.

When lookhg for changes to
avoid crop faflure, lt ls helpful
to conslder the follourlng classlIlca ons of crop fatlure: l) tlme
specilic (most weather related
disasters), 2) crop speclllc (some
weather related dlsasters. most
insect and dtsease problems),
and 3) cultural pracuce speclllc
(planung dates, rotatlon and
tillage systems, row dlrecuon,
varlety, etc.). Part of tl:e challenge ls to deterrnhe a balance
between dlverslflc aUon and producttr'lty, The mqlor part of the
challenge ts to identtry dable
pracUces that wlll help avotd
crop falure. For example, l)
having crops at varlous stages
of growth at any polnt ln tfne,
2) plantlng dtfferent varleues, 3)
planung some flelds northsouth and some east-west, 4)
rotatlng crops, 5) produclng
some conventlonal and no-tlll
rather than maldng a complete
switch. Each of these pracuces
have some costs or reduced
Jrtelds assoclated wlth the comprornlse. The dlversffIcauon
they offer wtll reduce e.:rposure
to some causes of crop fallure.
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Crop Insurance
in 1994
IL Doug .Iose

E
Changes tn the muluple
perfl crop tnsurance (MPCI) Program tn 1994 v/tU make lt more
fledble, more equltable for lowrlsk growers and wlll enhance
the actuarlal soundness. Ttrese
changes are:

Actual ProductloE HlstorY
(APIII. Guarantees wlll be based
on a mlnlmum of four years of
actual records, buldlng to rO
years. Wlth four or more years
of records, transiuonal )delds
(known as T-ylelds) wtll no
longer be used to calculate a
grower's approved yleld. Tytelds are calculated by adJusttng ASCS program ytelds
accordlng to the number of
years of actual records available. T-ylelds wlll now only be
used lf less than four years of
certlfted ylelds are available.
The APH yleld wtll be computed
as the stmple average of the actual ylelds for four or more
years.
New farmers get speclal conslderaUons. For example, f new
farmers can demonstrate they
were closely lnvolved ln the
farm's productlon that was certlfled under a prevlous operator
(such as a family mernber),
those records may be used to
establtsh the APH for the new
farmer.
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Coeerage Lvcl3. Farmers
can choose to cover 35, 5O, 65,
or 75 percent of thelr aPProved
yleld. Prlce elecuons from 3O to
lO0 percent of the establlshed
price elec on are available or
the market-based prtce can be
selected. The prlce elecuon ls
used to calculate lndemnlUes
and prerntums pald.

. Group Rlsk Plan. In sprhg
1993, FCIC began a ptlot Program called the Group Rlsk
Plan (GRP) on so5/beans. The
GRP program was expanded on
a pilot basis to wheat and forage
ln selected counties 1Ir fall
1993. No countles ln Nebraska
were lncluded ln any of these
p ot programs. In sprlng 1994,
the number of countles tncluded in the soybean program ur l
be expanded and a com GRP
program wlll be lntroduced,
GRP is based on tJ:e premlse

that most lndtl'ldual farmers ln
a countSr wlll have low ylelds
when the yleld for the whole
county ts low. AII farmers enrolled tn the plan w l be paid an
indemnity if the county yteld
falls below a selected level,
regardless of thelr lndlvtdual
5delds. Farmers can buy more
protecuon than the county
average. up to l5O percent, for
example. This allows farmers
wlth higher ytelds than the

Doug Jo6c

county average to purctrase
adequate protecuon. The obJecttue of the GRP ts to mlnlrnlze
moral hazards, and prol'lde
more equltable pollcies for low
risk grov/ers. GRP also reduces
tl:e admtntstrauve costs slnce
no loss adjustment ls neces'
sar5r. Also, no yteld records are
required. The counUes selected
for elgibilty rn 1994 wtll be
based on the length and qualltY
of hlstorlcal ytelds avallable for
the county. Where CRP ls
offered, regular lndMdual farmbased MPCI w l also st l be
avallable. A combtnauon of GRP
and MPCI may also be available.

Soclal Securlty Numbers.
Beghnrng llr 1994, poltcy holders must report thelr soclal
security numbers ($SNl and/or
employer ldentncauon numbers (EIN). Thls allows FCIC to
track pollry holder s(perlence
from year to year to destgn more
equitable premlums and to
reduce program abuse'
Supplemental Poucles.
Many pdvate tnsurance companles now ofer supplemental
and stand alone cwerages that
enhance the prlce elecuon and
coverages of the baslc MPCI
pollcy. Groq/ers need to constder the usefulness of these
supplemental pollcies for thelr
sltuaUon and risk preferences.

Nebraska's CRP and
Producer Intentions

for Future Use
Rlchard T. Clark. Stevetr L. Elmore. Maurlce Baker.
and Bruce Johnson
Nebraska producers have
enrolled 1.39 mf ion acres (lncludes 1993 whlch ls stlll unofflclal) of cropland lnto the
Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP). Most contracts were for
l0-year perlods. Enrollment began ln 1986 so the Ilrst CRP
contracts wlll exptre ln October
1995 unless Congress acts to
extend some or all of the agreements. Ctven the federal budget
concems, wldespread renev/al
of the CRP contracts does not
seem llkely. When the contracts
explre producers will declde the
future use of the CRP land.
Many factors *'tll in{luence
future use CRP land. Farm programs, crop and livestock
prlces, conservatlon attitude.
land prlce and personal sltuattons (e.9. reurement or debt
load) are some of those factors.
In early 1993, we asked Nebraska producers with CRP
land thetr plans for future use
of thts land gtven that contracts
would not be extended. From
our random srrrvey, responses
were received from producers
controlllng nearly 226,000 acres
or over l6 percent of Nebraska's
CRP land, We recognlze that
plans can and wlll change between now and contract explraUon. Neverthelesg. thls
snapshot of producer thlnklng
tn early 1993 will be helpful to
producers and pollcy makers for
formulating future acuons witi

respect to the allected land. The
survey sample was stratfiled by
the Agrlcultural Stausucs Distrlcts (ASD, Flgure l) used by
the Nebraska Agrlcultural StaUsttcs Sen'lce so we could ldentify dtllerences in future use by
geographic areas of the state,
Table I summadzes respondents' plans when t]le contracts
exptre,

Rlchard T. Clark

Steveu L. Elmore

The last two columns of the
table show the acres of CRP tn
each ASD that ls controlled bv
those who responded to ttre
survey, and the total acres enrolled ln each ASD, The "enrolled" column does not include
acres enrolled durtng the l2th
sigyr-up which were for 1993.

In all areas of the state. at
least 30 percent of the CRP land
ts projected to stay tn grass. We
did not ask the lntended use of
the grass such as for haJ.lng
an.d/ or Erazln4. Statelrlde,
nearly 36 percent of the acres
controlled by respondents
would remaln ln grass while
one-half would return to crops,
Respondents did not have plans
for I3.4 percent of the CRP land
they controlled. Those wlthout
plans represent about 3O percent of l}le respondents, Apparently, the average producer wlth
plans controlled relattvely more
CRP land than the average p!oducer wlthout plans, Producer
plans for retumlng CRP to

Maurlce Bater

Bruce Johnson
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NcbrasEa Producer PlaDs for CRP Upo! Contract
Enrolled Through 1992 by AgI)

h

Plant to c}ops

and Aclcs ln SamPlc

NoPlans
(Eres
fr

Pldns

I(eep

ASD

CrcTCS

%

acres

%

18.902
18,224

30.1
49.6

53.4
45.5

lo,37l

r6.5

t.772

r3,or5

3r.4
30.9

6r.3
st.2

3,O47

3,O43

33,512
16,713
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s,Gt7
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4.8
7.3
17.9
9.3
25.4
9.7
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North
N East
Centrat
East
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S East
State

2,ils

I1.057
4,r63
10,r62
8l,r r3

Gross

kltlfstlo!

3r.1
47.5

4r.8
30.4
35.9

crops was qulte dffierent across
the state. Producers plan to
retum only about one-fourth of
the CRP land to crops ln southwest Nebraska whereas over 6O
percent of CRP land ln northeast Nebrasl€ ls planned to be
cropped,

I 14,341

59.6
27,1
48.5
52.8
50.7

1,765
76A

s,9r2
965
5,606

30,r96

Whether or not producers

w l follow tlrouglr wlth culTent
plans must rernaln a matter for
conJecture, Nebraska producer
resporures are, however. conslstent wlth producers ln other
Great Plarns states where surveys have been conducted. For

r6.8
r3.4

tuI'f'e

a[d
E'volled

acres

acres

62,785
36,711
41,468
9,845

386,847
I17.669
300,490
76,444
94,424
129.399
63.295

8,r82
23,272
9,958
33,429

225.6fi

t97,436
r,366,048

er<ample, producers ln North
Dakota plan to retum 52 percent of thelr CRP act€s to crops
whlle 48 percent of Montana's
CRP ls llkely to retum to crop
producuon. Both of the latter
survsys were conducted ln
r992.

I'tgure 1. Nebrasla Agdculttrral Statlstlcs ofstrtcts 6SD).

Payments Required
for Renewal of
Nebraska CRP
Contracts
Steven L. Etmorc, Maurlce Bater, Rlchard T.
and Bruce Johnsou
The flrst ConservaUon
Reserve Program (CRP) contracts v/ l explre ln October
1995. Thls lsJust over eighteen
months away. Declsions are
betng made now as to the future
use of these Iands. Many factors
may lnlluence how thls land
will be used after the contracts
expire, but two of the most
tnJluentlal are: 1l market Prlces
for gratn, and 2l slz* of govemment pa]rynents to keep the land
out of crop productlon.

F om 1993 survey data for
Nebraska CRP particlpants. we
estlmated the proportion of land
whlch would remain ln grass at
var;'ing levels of government
pa;rment f wheat was $2.75 and
$4.25. and corn was $1,75 and
$3.25. Fhese cash Pdces are
the edremes of each range and
do not lmply these Prlces v/ l
prevall when the contracts exptre.) Speclflcally, the resPondents were asked how much of
a CRP pa)rynent they would requlre to keep all of the land lrt
permanent vegetauve cover for
flve more years at the varlous
commodlty prlces. I'he results
from thls suwey are sununa'
rlzed below.
For those respondents wlth
plans for future use of CRP
land, l'trtually no land w l
remaln ln grass wlth annual
payments under $20 Per acre
for wheat land and under $3O

lr

li

SteYeE L. Elmore

Clsrt'

per acre for corn land. In contnst, almost all com land
would stay ln grass when the
payments are $lOO per acre Per
year. However, only about 75
percent of the wheat land would
remaln tn grass even with
annual payments of up to $lOO
per acre when wheat Prlce ls
$2.75 per bushel. There was no
lncrease ln the number of wheat
acres remalrung ln grass with
payments above $7O Per acre
year when the market Price of
v/heat ts $2.75 per bushel' (See
Figures I and 2.)

Ulheat. The prlce of wheat
makes ltttle dfference ln the
stze of payments necessary to
keep a gven percentage of the
wheat land ln grass as long as
payments are under $70 Per
acre year, Pa)rments above tlds
level resulted ln more land
rematnlng h grass when Prlces
are W.25 per bushel but had no
eIlect on the proportlon of land
tn grass at the lower wheat
prtce. Payments as high as $70
per acre per year are only
received in eastern Nebraska
where wheat ts not the croP of
choice.
Com. The stze of Payment
necessary to keeP corn land in
grass vartes wlth Prlce of com.
Wtth payments of $70 Per acre
year, only about 5O Percent of
the land w l stay tn grass tf
corn prlce ts $3.25 whtle over
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Ftgure 2. Pa;rmeuts needed to keep land
85 percent of the land wlll stay
tn grass with $ 1.75 per bushel
corn. If we wish to matntatn 75
percent of the CRP land !n
grass, it w l be necessary to pay
over $9O per acre year when
com trs $3.25 per bushel and
only $60-7O per acre year wlt]l
$1.75 per bushel com,
The future use of CRP lands

h

llrass wlth dlffereot wheat prlces.

ls still uncedaln and only ln
tirne wiII we know what wlll
actually happen, but commodIty prtces and goverffnent payments will have an impact.
Should future commodity prices
be at the low end of the range
because of low demand. a
higher proportlon of the CRP
Iand w l rernaln ln grass than f
commodity prlces were htgher.

Llkewlse, more would stay out
of producUon wlth htgh govemment paJments tlnn tf they are
low. It requlres la{ger paJrments
to keep corn land ln grass when
the prlce of corn is hfgfr than
when lt ls low The prtce of
wheat does not appear to alfect
the slze of payment requlred to
keep land ln grass.

Solid Waste Management:
Debatable Issues
wardaLoDard
Debatable solld waste
lssues-there are manyl But the
fact that people generate a lot of
trash and the fact that waste
wrll be handled dllferenfly ln the
future are not among the debatable lssues. wtrat ts debated ts
waste slte dtsposal desigfrauon
and mandatory particlpauon'
One debatable tssue ls
whether waste can be dtrected
to a specfic place for dlsPosal.
That is, can a local govemmental enUty tell a person to dlspose of thetr waste at a specfilc
site? Thts ls called "flow control" ln the trade. And can a
person be made to pay a common fee for dlsposal regardless
of thetr use of the facllttY or sYstem? The answers to these
quesuons will lrnpact vtaste
management declslons ln Nebraska tn the months ahead.

Flow Control
Often olTlclals cha{ged urlth
Ilnding a solutlon to the solid
waste lssue belleve lt ls economically advantageous to
requlre everyone in the communtty or cowrty to utillze a specilic landllll or transfer station.
l,ocal offlchls may secure a better rate by guaranteeing a volume or by guaranteeing a
geographtc area to be served.
Plus, the governmental enUty
can be sattsfled that lt ls profiding the factlity and/or system
as requfed by law. The destgnated facllity owner/operator ls
satlsfied because a certain dol-

lar amor:nt can be anflcipated.
Thls ls parttcularly lmportant to
operators who have or are
acqulrhg large debts to bulld or
upgrade a fac lty.
Some lndtvlduals adamantlY
oppose flow control. TheY be-

that thelr freedom and tndividual choice is behg
tnfrtnged. They beliwe a sPeclfled hauler, transfer stauon, or
landflll owner ls gatning an unfatr advantage over other servlce
provlders and overall that flow
control ls an lnfrtngement of lnterstate commerce and thelr
freedom of cholce. No one tells
them where to buy thef Cfocerles, or Obtaln auto Sen lce,
therefore. no one should be allowed to tell them what solld
waste factlity to use'

Ueve

Flow control has been tl.e
subJect of much liugauon' and
the U.S. Supreme Court has
agreed to hear a flow control
case durlng the current term
The case lnvolves an ordtnance
enacted by Clarkstown. New
York, whlch requires all haulers
to dtspose of garbage generated
withh the communitY at the
municlp ality's transfer stauon.
A local hauler contends an

unconstitutlonal lnfringement
of lnterstate commerce.
Reftrse as aut lty aod
Maadatory Fee Asseasment
Refuse as a ut lty and mandatory particlPatlon generate
frequent debate. Some PeoPle

wlthout a doubt that
ts and should be
dtsposal
refuse
utilttY.
other
as
any
treated
They contend that garbage servlce is very sfnflar to sewer
and/or water servlce, and fulther everyone should be
requtred to pay, as waste dls'
posal ulumately can alfect
everyone's health. Others dtsagree. They contend that waste
has not been declared a utllltY,
there are no sancUons to be lrnposed, and people cannot be requlred to pay.
belleve

There are munlciPal and
county governmental units that
believe mandatory Partlclpatlon
vla mandatory fee assessment ls
the best deterrent to dltch
dumping. Some communltY ofllclals lnclude garbage wlth water
and sewer tn the municipal utility bnling. There are cltizens
v/ho aqgue that theY do not
want to parttcipate in waste collectlon. They do not want waste
disposal as part of thelr utt[ty
billing. and they say that they
wlll refuse to partictPate and
pay assessed fee.
So the debate is on-does
the local governmental bodY
have the right to direct waste to
a partlcular facilit5f Can fees be
bllled across the board? Would
mandatory paructpauon ward
off ditch dumptng? The answers
to these questlons and the decislons subsequently made wlll
most certatnly have an lmpact
on our state's management of
solld v/aste.

Water Policy
Developments in
1993: Implications

for Agriculture

RaJrmoDd

J. Supalla

Ra)rmotrd J. Supalla
Several lmportant water
policy acuons alfecttng Nebraska agdcr:lture have recenfly
occurred at all levels of government. In 1993, the Nebraska
Game and Parks Cornmission
Illed for tnstream flove rights on
the Plattet the Nebraska Department of Envtronmental Quallty
estabushed a thtrd spectal protecuon area and studied the
need for two othersi agreements
were presented to the U.S,
Supreme Court concerning allocatlon of North Platte water
between Nebraska and Wyorning: the Nebraska Supreme
Court upheld the dectslon by
the Dtrector of the Department
of Water Resources to deny a
perrntt for dlversion of Platte
Rlver water for trrlgauon ln the
Landmark case: the Central
Platte NRD flled for permits to
divert and store Platte Rtver
water for groundwater recharge;
and the Federal Ener$/ Regulatory Commtsslon (FERC) contlnued to search for a soluUon
to competing lnterests regardtng
management of Lake McConaughy; and t].e Nebraska Unicameral passed ntne b ls and
slx resolutlons which addressed
water lssues. The key water
related bllls passed by the Untcameral included: LB3OI, wblch
allows munlclpaltues to obtain
surface v/ater appropriattons to
recha{ge well llelds; LB439,

whtch provtdes the authodt;r to
require reductlon of lrrlgated
acreage as a water management
tool ln control areas: L8588.
whlch provldes for state
assumpUon of the Federal
Insectlclde, Fungicide and
Rodenticide Act (FIFR4 that
was prel'lously admlnistered by
the U.S, Environmental Protecuon Agency,
The Nebraska Unlcameral
also adopted several water
related leglslauve resoluttons
whlch are lndtcattve of emergtng
lssues and posslble future legislauon. These lncluded: LRI45, a
resolutlon to study the need for
and the cost of water qualtty
programs ln NRD's: LRl46, a
resolutlon to study the lssue of
water contamlnauon in ttle
state. v/ater testlng requirements and water quality program adrnlnlstrauon: LRl49. a
resolution to explore the tssue
of integrated management of
groundwater and surface water
tn the state: I,R24l, a resoluuon
to study state laws and poltcies
relatlng to lnstream appropdaUons of v/ater: and l-R242, a
resoluuon to study state laws
and pollcles relathg to envtronmental educauon.
Space does not perrnlt
describtng and anallzlng each
of these polIry changes and/or
resolutlons. but there are a

couple of major themes whlch
emerge that are of partlcular
lnterest to agriculture: 1)
lnstream flow demands and
claims by upstream states have
comblned to put lntense pressure on tradiuonal agrlcultural
uses of the Platte Rtver: and 2)
agrlculture ls expected to
assume lncreasing responstbilIty for water quallty lrnprovements.
The lncreased demands for
Platte Rlver water reflect a conttnuing trend that has major
implicatlons for the ag;rtcultural
sector. For many years tt was
reasonable to assume tlat as
€lroundwater mlnlng became
more severe, surface water suoplles would be dweloped to
mahtaln the agrlculturd base.
Although some addltlonal surface water may be allocated to
agrtcultr:re ln future years, tt
seems llkely that most of the
unappropdated water wtll be
allocated to lnstream or muntclpal uses. Agplcultural needs
may need to be met from extstlng groundwater suppltes and
from previously allocated surface water rlghts. ThIs wtll requtre conthued lrnprovements
lrr on-farlr management and tn
some cases lmplementatlon of
control area programs to restdct
water use.

The water quallty the'ne
$/trlch emerges from recent
poucy actlons ls a more contemporary dwelopment that has or
wtll afrect vlrtua$ everyone ln
productton agrlcr:lture. Many
poucres belng hpl€mented at
the local. state and federal
levels are focused on hproved
water quauty through a more
erMronnentally sensltlve agirl-

culture, Pesuclde regulauons,
appllcator tratnl]lg, and local
area requllements for soll testlng and ferttllzrr management
are all manfestaUons of water
quallty concerns. The fnpltcaUons for agrlcultu.re concern
not only the obvlous changes tn
productlon practlces, but also
the need to partlclpate acuvely
ln the polcy process to pr€vent

tnapprcpdate poltcles, and the
need to respond responslbly to
those pollcles and progfams
wbtch are senslble and necessary. Agrbulture can be proud
of the progress made to date,
but addftlonal elfort ls needed
to lnsure that sound pollcles
are passed and then effec$vely
tmplemented |It the fleld.
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Must Farmers be
Regulated to Maintain

Water guality?

Raymond J. Supalla
Concems over groundv/ater
quality conttnue to intenslry
resultlng lrl tncreased pressure
on agdculture to reduce thetr
contrib utlon to groundwater
pollutlon. Nitrates ln excess of
the public health standard have
been found ln 20 percent of al1
Nebraska wells and tn 8l of 93
countles. Atraztne and other
agricultural pestlctdes are also
of concem ln several parts of
the state. What ls being done
and what must be done to deal
wlth these problems? Some
observers contend that extensive federal regulauon by the
U.S. Envlronmental Protecuon
Agency (EPA) is needed and will
eventually occur. Others believe
that education, research and
voluntary management changes
v/tll be suJllclent to deal with
groundwater pollution. The correct posluon probably lies
somewhere between these two
extremes and depends prlmarily
on how agrictrlture responds to
the water qualtt5r problem.

Durhg the last few years,
local and state govemment, the
agrlc ultural research community and agflcultural producers
have responded very aggresslvely to water qualtty problems.
The Tn-Basln, Central Platte
and South Platte NRD's have
established water qualit5r management areas. The Nebraska
Department of Environmental
Quatlty (DEQ) has establlshed
two speclal protecuon areas
ISPAs), one in Nuckolls Coun\r
and another in the Upper Big
Blue NRD. The Institute of Agri40

culture and Natural Resources.
ln cooperauon wlth USDA, has
allocated mlllions of dollars to
findlng econorrlcally feaslble
ways of reductng pollutlon from
agrtcultue. Perhaps most signillcantly, many agricultural
producers have demonstrated a
w llnglness to modiry thelr producuon pracuces to meet environmental needs. This amount
of actlvlty by producers and by
local and state government ls
lrnpresslve, but ls lt enouglr?
A study of producers ln t]1e
Central Platte Valley found that
over 85 percent were aware of
water quality problems and
were wllllng to modiff thelr production pracUces to meet envlronmental needs. However,
about 50 percent of all producers were stfll applylng nitrogen
at levels 20 pounds or more
above urdversity recommendaUons, thls also means 50 percent were applylng nltrogen at
recommended or lower rates.
Further analysts rwealed that
the maJor barriers to reduclng
nitrogen use and, therefore,
decreaslng nltrate pollutton of
gfoundwater v/ere: l) a wldespread belief that the recommended nltrogen levels were
lnadequate: and 2) the dlfllculties and dsks encountered
when t4rlng to precisely apply
the recommended amount of
nitrogen to all llelds,
Progress to date and the
Ilndtngs of the Central Platte
study imply that much can be
accompllshed wtthout extensive
regulations. The 85 percent of

Raymoad.t. Supalla
producers who have shown z.
udlllngness to conslder changlng producUon pracuces for
environmental reasons are
likely to respond posiUvely to
educagon and demonstrauon
programs, Also, on-gotng
research shows promlse Ln
facilltatlng reduced nltrogen
use through practlces whlch are
often ri/tn-v/tn ln the sense that
they are both envlronmentally
sensiuve and more economlcSome r€gulauons may be
needed, however, to accelerate
change and to force compllance
by the rrrnorlty l5 percent of
producers that appear uffecepUve to making voluntary
changes.
Nebraska can take prlde in
the progress made to date in
addresslng groundwater quality
problems, but much remalns to
be done. There are good reasons
to belleve that water quallt5r
objectlves can be met v/ithout
draconlan regulauons or signiffcant lrnpacts on the cost of agricultural producuon, but the
long-term task wlll not be easy.
In many ways, the approach to
the problern and the outcome
rests in the hands ofproducers.
Conttnued support for research
and education and rapid producer adoption of new technologies w l lead to a stronger
more envlronmentally sensttive
agriculture, but any reduction
ln these eflorts may lead to
lnapproprlate pollcles that are
neither economlcal\r nor environmentallv sound,

State Pesticide
Regulations
J. Davld Altcn
Nebraska ls the only state
that does not admtnlster the
Federal Insectlclde, Fungtclde &
Rodenuclde Act (FIFRA) applicator cedlflcatlon and pesuclde
use enforcement program. Appltcators currently are certilled
tn Nebraska by EPA and EPA
enforces pesucide use regulatlons (1.e. pesuclde label restrtcUons). EPA ts nour. tn addition.
requirlng states to prepare state
pesUcide management plans
(SMPs) as a condttlon for betng
able to contlnue using pesUcides whlch contarninate a
state's groundwater ("leachers').
l,eachers wtll be prohlbited in
states not havlng an EPAapproved SMP for that partlcular pesUclde. Only states
admtn.tsterlng t}le FIFRA user
certilicauon and enforcement
progr€rm are ellglble to prepare
SMPs. IrgislaUve BlIl 588,
adopted 1n 1993, authorizes the
Nebraska Department of furlculture (NDA) to lrnplement the
FIFRA certffIcatton and enforcement pro€Fam and to coordinate
preparation of pestlctde SMPS,

Cerdncatlo!. UNL Extension will conunue to provlde
appllcator certficauon tralning.
Certficaflon will be conducted
by NDA (when EPA approves
the NDA applicator cerUflcatton
program) and will be for three
years. EPA approval ls expected
soon.
Records. Dealers are now
required to keep records of restricted use pestlclde (RUP)
sales for three years. Appllcator
records of RUP application must
also be kept for three years.
NDA can also requlre records of
general use pestlclde application,

trees. Pesuclde registrauon
mlnlmum of $l0O and
may be raised by NDA up to
$15O per product per year,
Dealer llcense fees are $50 and
may be ralsed by NDA up to
$lOO per year, Commerclal
appllcatlon license fees are a
minlmum of $10 and may be
ratsed by NDA up to $25 per
year. There ls no fee for prlvate
and non-commercial licenses.
fees are a

State llmited use pestlclde
reguletlons. Under L8588, NDA
may destgnate pesUcldes as
state ltnlted use pesucldes
(SLUPs) and regulate thelr use
eitl:ler ln designated areas or
statewlde. SLLIP may be designated lf NDA determines that
the pesflctde 1) poses a ttrreat
to human health and/or the envtronment: 2) lf the Department
of Envlronmental Quali$ (DEQ)
or Nebraska Departrnent of
Health (NDH) water quallty
standards (dtscussed below) are
violated: or 3) lf pesttclde use
restrtcuons beyond label direcuons are needed to meet state
or federal pesuclde restdcuons.
NDA may limit or prohlbtt SLUP
use, agaln elther statewide or in
problem areas. For example,
thls means that NDA could ban
the use of atrazlne ln the Platte
valley if atrazlne levels violated
DEQ water quallt5r standards or
NDH drlnking water standards.
Atrazlne use could be banned in
contamlnated areas. or could be
restricted. Atraz tne use could
also be lirnited or banned ln areas wulnerable to contamlnatlon
fbut not yet contamlnated].

State Pestlclde Matagement Plan (SMP). NDA can prepare a SMP regulaung pesttclde
use to protect surface and
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groundwater from pesucide use.
DEQ establtshes standards for
pesUclde levels ln surface and
groundwater and NDH establlshes standards for pes ctde
levels ln drlnklng water, These
standards wlll serve as "acflon
levels' whlch, when reached,
will trlgger prevenuon and mitlgatton SMP regulauons, The
DEO and NDH action levels
may be less than the EPA drlnk|Irg water standard. For example, the atrazine drlnldng water
standards ts three parts per million (ppm). If DEQ uses a 50
percent trlgEler for pesucldes,
atxazxrc readtngs of 1.5 ppm
could lead to restricUons or prohlbluons of atrazhe use to keep
contamtnauon levels below the
three ppm drtnklng }vater standard. NDA must cooperate with
natural resource dlstrlcts in
tnplementtng SMP pestlctde
regulauons,

Future lmpllcatlors.
L8588 ls comprehenslve and
progresstve state pestlclde regu lation leglslaUon- NDA can
regulate pesuclde use to pre'
vent contardnation through the
SMP. DEq actton lwels, whlch
presumabllr wfll be set below
the drlnldr4l water standards,
will force regulauon to prevent
pesuclde contamlnauon levels
from violatlng drlnklng water
standards. SMP regulatlons
could be established on a problem area basls or statewide, as
conditions warranted. SMP authorittes could be extended In
future leglslatlon to also address nitrate contamlnatlon
from fertlllzer use.
4L

Implications of
Environmental
Compliance On the
Retail Fertilizer and
Ag Chemical

Industry
Mlchael S. Turner and Kelth Volker
The 1990s might be
descrlbed as t}le era of social
consclousness: at least from the
perspecttve of Nebraska agytbuslness retallers. The reallty of
secondarJr containment requlrements for sp l control at retail
ferUlizer plants wtll apply to all
new construcUon by July I 9 94
(the results of state and federal
regulaUons). Requlrements for
exisung fac lttes must be completed by January 1999. Compliance requlrements for bulk
pesttclde storage occurs even
sooner.

In one sense these requLrements are like new technologr,
They wfll redellne tl:e competittve structure of ttre industry. In
another way they are very dlfferent than most technologlcal
change. Flrst of all, compllance
ls not a matter of chotce, Ifs
mandated by lav/ and will be
requlred lor conttnued operatlon, In the second place, compllance will not result ln lower
cost and/or higher profits.
eompllance ls not a buslness
lnvestment: it ts an added cost
of remalnlng ln buslness.
In brIef, compliance requires
dlklng of Uqutd (fertllizer and
chemlcal) storage and handling

faciliues, lncludlng self-drainlng
concrete pads where receir'tng
and applicauon vehicles are unloaded. loaded. and rlnsed. lt
represents a soclal cost whlch ls
to be assumed by the ferUllzer
and ag cherntcal hdustry: ultlmately lncluding the {inal consumer of these productsagrlcultural producers.

It ts inapproprlate to generalize about the dlrect investment cost of compliance to an
lndlvldual dealer. Presumably
an exlstlng plant stte could be
diked by removlng extstlng
tanks and related storage faclllties and later relnstalllng thls
equlpment on the same slte,
But from a pracucal perspectlve, many dealers will elect to
relocate thelr ferttllzer and ag
chemical faclltues on a new site
outslde munlclpal boundarles,
further tncreaslng lnvestment
cost. Some of the edsting
assets may be transferrable to
the new locauon while others
will have zero salvage value.
Flrtally, the cost wtll be a functton of tlle capaclty of the plant,
As a result, it ts lmpossible to
put a defirdtlve price tag on
compliance. A modest expendlture would be ln the range of
$250,0O0 to $350,0O0 per

,
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installauon. It could also be as
much as $l mlllion or more for
a larger. more automated installaUon.

The obl'lous strateg/ for
managtng the mandated capital
lnvestment is volume. Based on
results of a recent study, a
Uquld plant with dildng opemting at 125 percent ofcapacity
has a lower break-even margln
tl:an an ldentlcal plant without
diking operaung at designed
capaclty. Llkevrlse, a plant wlthout dtklng operatlng at 80 percent of capaclt5r has a htg;her
break-even margln than a diked
plant operaung at deslgned
capac$2, For reasons described
above. attenuon shotrld be
focused on d(Ierences in margins at altemative volumes and
not on the absolute level of
break-even margins.
Whlle the conclusions are
stratght forward. the tndustry
results are not, Addltional fertil?er volume captured by aggressive dealers comes at the
expense of compeung retailers.
This is further compounded by
the increaslng soclal emphasis

belng placed on sustatnable
production practices s'blch
encourage srnaller applicauon
rates for commerclal fertfllzer
and ag chemlcals. Flnatty,
excess frdustry capacny ls predlctable. The collectlon of lndlvidual dealer declslons on
compllance exp endltures wfll be
made ln a compeutlve envlronment. The result wtll likely be
too much capacity and too little
product volume to make most
effictent use of future retafl
capacity.

Iadustry Aqtustments.
Controlltng volume wlll be
essenflal for dealers who elect
to make mandated capltal
lnvestments. The tradltlonal
soluUon of acqulrlng trade terdtory through purchase of competitors' assets wlll have little
merit. Assets wfll be obsolete by
virtue of compllance regulatlons
and the associated property has
a reasonable probability of
belng contaminated. Jolnt ownership of new facfltfles ts an
ooUon whlch dealers should

conslder, Thls approach has
potendal for approprlate uttlization of new assets and cost
shartng of the lnvestment
among two or more dealers.
Smaller dealers and/or elderly
owners may opt to pursue other
buslness opporturdues, A redirecuon of emphasls to soll test1ng, lrdgauon scheduling, and
crop scoutlng may be alternative means of generatlng tncome
ln some cases.

Pathogens in the
tf.S. Food Suppty
Rlcbard K. Perrln
The 1993 outbreak ofE colt
lnfectton tn the northwest focused publlc attenuon on the
problem of pathogenlc bacterta
1]r the naflon's meat supply. But
E colt ts not the only, nor even
the most slgdflcant. of foodborne dlseases. The USDA recently estlmated Gable I) the
total annual cost of foodbome
lllnesses. lncludlng medlcal
costs and lost productMty, at
about $6 blllton. Thls amounts
to an average of about $25 per
resldent, or about $l5OO per
person alfected.

About one-fourth of foodborne pathogen outbreaks for
whlch sources have been tdenufled have been attrlbuted to
dalry products. about one ln slx
were from poultqr. one ln slx
from beef, and one tn lO from
seafood, pork. produce or eggs.
The problem of foodbome dlseases ls then of concern to
Nebraska food producers and
processors. as well as constrmers who ultlmately bear the
cost,

Whlle these estfnates are
not very preclse. they probably
underestirnate the true cost of
these lllnesses because most of
us would be w llngto paymore
to avold an lllness than lts
actual dollar cost to us. In fact.
recent economlc studles suggest that on the average, people
mlght be wilfng to pay as much
as 70 cents more for a patJrogen-free fast-food sandwich as
compared to a standard one,
and thls would translate to a
good deal more than $25 per
person per year.

problem? Improved educatlon,
lrnproved lnspecuon systems
and hproved technologies a.ll
have a role. koper cooking and
handltng at the consumer,/restaurant level can elhunate
nearly all rtsks from foodbome
pathogens, Safe handltng educational labels are. therefore. ln
the process of belng required on
all meat and poultry product
packages.

Table 1. Estlmated annual
dollar cost fron
foodborDe pathogens
ln the U.S.

Pathqen
Toxoplasma
Salmonella
Campylobacter
E. coll Ol57:H7
Ltsteda
Total

Cost ln $ btllion

o1
t.3 - 1.7
l.l - 1,2

,2-,6
,2

$5.5 - 6.4

ts

what can be done, and what
behg done. to reduce thls

Another solutlon. obvlous to
many, ts Ughter lnspectlons of
processtng factlttles. USDA s
Food Safety Inspecuon Servlce
has recen y announced a number of measures to tlls end.
However, meat safetlr lnspectlon
sttll depends largely on the eye,
nose and experience of the
inspector because rapld quanutauve testtng technlques are
etther not yet developed or are
expenslve. New prlvate and
prrblic research ellorts are now
atrDed at discovertng rapid and
lnexpensive screenlng technlques.

Rtchard I(. Perrtn
At the food processlng level,
both new procedures and new
technologles are belng developed. Industry and unlverst es
have been cooperatlng to develop IIACCP fHazard Analysts
Crtttcal Control Polnts) and
TOM (Total Oualtty Management) procedures that w l be
cost-elfectlve ln ldent$rlng and
correctlng sanltation problems.
Iow-dosage lrradlauon of meats
kllls vlrtually all pathogentc
bacterla wlthout otherwlse
allectlng taste or quallty, at ulumate costs of around a penny
per pound, It was not unul
1992 that frradrauon was
approved for thls purpose ln the
U.S,, however. and only late in
f993 dld the flrst lrradlated
poultry begln to become avahable. Also, technlques such as
the carcass-rinslng technologr
developed ln Nebraska can substanually reduce pathogens
present at parucular stages of
processlng, at very low cost.
Whlle many of the pathogens orlglnate at the farm producuon level. few technologies
have yet been developed that
prorntse to reduce tlose sources
in a cost-elfec ve manner.
Clven the level of publlc concern. and the number of
research eflorts underway, lt ts
almost certaln that low cost
safety-related changes wlll soon
be adopted and occur at every
level of meat productlon and
processlng.

Limited Liability
Companies and

Initiative

3OO

J. Davtd Atten
Article 7. Sectlon I of the
Nebraska ConsUtution (popularly licrown as Initiatlve 300)
general$ prohiblts l) non-famtly farm corporatlons and 2)
non-family farm llrnited partnershlps fmm owntng or operating
agrtcultural land tn Nebraska
and from owning llvestock. l€glslative Bll l2l, adopted in
1993. authodzes a new form of
buslness organlzatlon-the llmtted llabtllty company-which ts
a cross between a corporation
and a partnershtp. Inltlative
300 does not prohibit these llrntted ltabfllty companies ILLCs)
ftom engaging tn agrlcultural
productlon because LLCS dld
not exlst ln Nebraska when Inltiative 3OO was adopted in
1982. But LB12l. Secuon 2
does prohibit LLCs from engaglng ln agrlcultural productlon,
However, LB12l is a statute not
a constltutional provision, and
can be amended by a later statutes. Thus LBl2l could be
amended to authorlze LLCs to
engage ln agrtculture notwlthstandtng IniUauve 3OO.
LLCS are slrntlar to corpora-

Uons in that the owners/lrrvestors recelve lirnlted ltabiUty; i.e.

ln most ckcumstances the owners or lnvestors are not liable
for LLC debts beyond what they
have alreadv lrrvested in the

Lrc buslness, LLCs are dlIlerent from corporauons, however,
ln that most of the corporate
legal formalltles need not be followed to retah the ad ntage of
llmited liability. Co4)orate
shareholder meettngs, board of
dlrector elecuons, corporate
olllcer elections. board meetlngs, and mlnutes thereof are
not requlred for LLCS as they
are for corporauons. Thus LLCs
have much slnpler organlzaUonal and operaUonal requirements than corporauons.

From a tax standpoint LLCs
are treated as p atnershlps.
fhls means there ls no double
taxatton of buslness lncome as
occurs in a regular corporatlon.
In a regular subchapter C corporatlon, income ls taxed to the
corporatlon. If dlvidends are
pald out to shareholders they
must pay lncome tax agaln on
thc dtvldends-a second tax on
the same corporate lncome. LLC
itself pays no lncome tax the
lncome ls passed through
dlrectly to the Lrc members.
Thts avolds the double taxatlon
of a regular corporatlon, sirnl'
larly to the tax treatment of a
partnershlp or of a subchapter
S corporatlon.
Aslde from the Iniuatlve 3OO
limltauon, LLCs would pror'lde

an attracuve buslness organizatlon opuon to many farmers and
ranchers: providlng most of the
legal beneflts of lncorporauon
v/lthout the legal lnconvenlences, Some states v/lth corporate farmlqg restrlctlons
slmllar to Inltlattve 3OO have
authorlzed the creatton of "famlly-farmer LLCs" to allow farmers to enjoy the organlzauonal
efflciencies of Llfs over corporaUons wlthout compromlstng
the state's corporate farmlng
policies,
Look for future legtslauve
debates regardlng l) whether
famlly-farm LLCs should be
authorlzed tn Nebraska. and 2)
whether repeallng altogether
the LBl2l, Secuon 2 Inttlauve
3OO prohJbition on agrlcultural
LLCs should be appealed to
allow non-family farm corporaUons and investors to engage in
agrtcultural operaUons through
LLCS despite Inltiattve 300.
For more lnformatlon on
LLCS. contact the Bureau of
Buslness Research, College of

Bustness Admlnlstratton, Universlty of Nebraska, Llncoln NE
68588-0406, (4021 47 2-223 4.
for a copy of the September
1.993 lssue of Buslness {n
Nebraska-

Community Change

in Nebraska
.John C.

The last 20 years have seen
Nebraska face a number of challenges. The number of clttzens
llvlng ln rural areas has
decltned, The farrn crlsts of the
1980s took lts toll by reduclng
the number of farmers worklng
the land. and new envlronmental regulatlons for farmers and
communlues are presentlng
new and formldable challenges
for Nebraska communlues. How
mral comnunlues are respondlng to these changes presents
some tnterestlng potenual to
envlslon tomorrovr's co(rtlrlunlUes.

ln other regtons of the country where agrlculture plays a
maJor role tn the economlc wellbetng of the state, pwerty has
been lncreaslng at dramatic
rates. Yet. ln Nebraska we are
seetng a mlxed plcture. Some of
our more rural countles have
actually seen a decltne ln the
number of persons llvlrg below
the porcrty lwel slnce 198O, 1.e.
an lncrease ln the number llvtng above the pelcent level.

kamples trclude:

Greeley,
Hooker, t gan, Gosper, Polk
Nance, Dundn Morrlll and
Cedar counfles. whtch all had a
decltne ln the number of persons llvlng below the poverty
lwel by over 40 percent t:t the
last decade: whlle other
counues such as Cherry.
McPherson, Box Butte, HaIl and

A[en

Thomas all had over a 4O percent lncrease !r the number of
people livlng below the poverty
level durlng the same pedod of
tfine.
Avatlable employment ln
mar5r of our most rural counues
has also dedined durlng the
last decade. Accordlng to state
employment flgiures, the number of employed tndividuals
decltned by at least 2O percent
tn Banner, Hooker, Blalne, and
Hayes counties between l98O
and 199O. Ttre number of buslnesses ln rural countles has
also decllned between l98O and
199O. Although between t}le
years of 1970 and 1990, aU
counues ln the state had at
least a 64,7 percent lncrease ln
the number of bustnesses
reportlng sales. ThIs increase
often outwetghs the decltne
between l98O to 1990 in some
countles,
Along wlth the structural changes taldng place
among the economlc sectors.
changes ln the ethntc make-up
of our cornmunlttes trs also tak,ng place. For q@mple, between
l98O and 1990, etght countles
tn t].e state had at least a 50
percent lncrease ln Htspanic
resldents, Although the percentage lncrease was often
large, the prevtous number of
Hisparrlc or Medcan Anerlcans
was small whlch makes even a

few new resldents to the county
lnjluence the percentage
change.
Hou/ are Nebraska communtues respondhg to these and
other changes? Communittes
are reactlng at a local level and
at a more reglonal level. At the
local-lwel, we are seelng a focus
on facilitattng more local entrepreneurlal acflvlty, such as
home-based buslnesses and
elrpandhg local busfiIess markets ln all communtues. Programs dlrected at everythtng
from craft marketlng to lndustrlal development are taldng
place across the state, At the
regtonal level. corununlty collaborauon ts agatn ln tl1e forefront of economlc models.
Communlues are takhg it upon
themselves to cross boundarles
and work wlth nelghborlng
communltles to expand markets
and create Jobs. State agencies
are also becor[ng more
tnvolved as state and federal
dollars decltre to support soctal
servtces for the dtrsadvantaged,
especlally lrr our most rural
communltles.

As tJ:e l99os progress, we
are llkely to see a mlxed bag of
successes and fallures among
our rural communlues as some
act tn response to the changes
tlnt are taklng place and others
react to those same lnlluences.

Locally Directed
Rural Economic
Development
Experiences
Iluetre A- Olsen end Bruce Johnsoa
A recent study addresses
the frustmtion of rural communlty leaders tn tdentfying anc
accesslng q<ternal sources of
assistance. The underyng assumpflon was that 'who you
know" ls lmportant to total economlc development. However.
Iocal leaders' frustrattons could
not be lnvesttgated vrithout a
clear understanding of thetr organization. goals, tnvestments,
leadership and expected results.
This study also inventorles thelr
collaborauon and networking
expenences.
Telephone surveys focused
upon Nebraska communitles in
four populaUon classes. Ttre
smallest lncludes cornmu tles
from l,0OO to 2,499 and the
largest communities from
IO,OOO to 5O,OOO populauon.
Respondents were local economlc or communtty development leaders. In the inttlal 1988
survey. data were collected from
8O communlues. and ln 1993 a
second survey obtatned tnformatlon from 59 communlt5r representauves.
Organized economlc development efforts are the rule, not
an excepUon, even for the
smallest rural communltles.
Among small communiues,
between I,OOO and 2,50O populauon, Just 13 percent reported
no such organlzauon in 1993.
For all other communiues such
organtz atlons have been estab-

Itshed and goals tdenttfted by
I OAA

Funds to support thelr economtc development eflorts had
been ralsed ln all but two of the
communltles above 5.OOO
populatton tn I988. While only
one-tblrd of the smaller communtues were funded ln 1988.
by 1993 three out of four had
obtatned flnanclal support. In
the flve years, between the two
surveys the number of salarled,
full-time economlc development
stall members employed by
these communl es doubled.
The tncreases occurred prlmarily in communtUes below 5,OOO
populatlon.
Community leaders
described expected results and
Itsted thetr current projects. The
prlmary economlc development
strategies addressed were the
recruitrnent of new Ilrms, the
retentlon and expanslon of
edsttng firrns, the establlshment of new bustnesses and
other communtty rrnprovements. Table I, whtch descrlbes

thelr curent dwelopment
projects, reveals the dlverse
community development lnterests these local groups have addressed,

The'tntemal connecuonsreflect the parucipation and
support of local leaders from
buslness, professlonal and govemment. Whlle agSicultural rep-

Bruce Johnson
resentatton !:creased from
1988 to f993, few repres€ntatives of labor, or people llkely to
seek theJobs to be created, are
obvtous. The lrnportance of
keeplng up-to-date was widely
recognlzjd. About 60 percent of
these volunteer leaders had attended economlc development
semlnars or workshops. Thelr
partlclpauon tn these workshops or conferences, as well as
membershlps ln allied networks, prol'lde tllem with information about emerglng
concepts, and other sources of
assistance.
The exarnhauon of the
"external connectlons" confirms
the advantages of slze. Representattues from communlttes
with I,OOO to 2,499 population
submttted two annual requests
for asslstance. whlle seven
requests per year from communittes 1rI the largest populatlon
class were reported.
The sources of external
asslstance these representative
have tdentllled has produced a
long ltst. Thelr requests were

presented to more than 25 dtfferent natlonal, state, regional
or collfirunlty and prlvate agencles, tnsutuuons, organlzaUons
and speclal leaders. Further,
casual tnspecflon reveals many
other "external connectlons"
that were overlooked. lhe number as well as the dlverslty of
asststance provtded by these
'external connecuons' points to
the lmportance of networldng
and collaboratton to dtlferenttate, coordlnate and ensure the
elfectlve ufllizaflon of these
resources.

Teble I. Curreat Communlty Economlc Deeelopment Projects
Deuelopnent Intaests:

No. oJ Coftunt/tr:.ttles

Buslness establlsbment and expanslon

36

Communlty tmprovements

35

Buskress and lndustry asslstance

26

Housllrg

22

Business and mdustry recruttlng

22

Tourlsm

ro

Health
Mlscellaneous

7
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